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NUMBER FIVE

David Shiery, son of Mrs. Lu
cille Shiery of Wayne, will re~

ceive a tache lor of science de
gree witll a major in sociology
during year-end commencement
ceremonies at Dana College in
Blair next Sunday, May 31.
Shiery, now in social services
work in Pennsylvania, completed
work toward his degree in Jan
uary.

In addition to ceremonies for
same 189 seniors, there will be
special awards presented during
the day. The 1970 grad.!Ml-LiWL
claBs "'is the Iargest- In- Danafs '
86--year history.

To Receive Degree

Norris Weible, county clerk,
reports 65 per cent of the regis
tered voters in Wayne County
went to the polls and voted in
the primary election Tuesday.
He said 4,219 were registered
and a total of2,742 actually voted.

Counters were busy - tallying
final official figures for· the etee
tion Friday. Weible said there
were 56 absentee or disabled
ballots counted Thursday and did
not change the OlItcome of the
election.

Details concerning the voting
by precinct are being sought by
candidates who were and were
not elected, and others inter
ested in the various campaigns.

Over Half Cast Ballots

Wrecks, Larceny
On Police Report

Hoskins, will offer the lnvoca
tion and benediction.

"Halls of ivy" and "Climb Ev
ery Mouma"in" are selections to
be presented by the high school
music department.

Awards and scholarshipsareto
be announced by Principal Ron
Kramer. Supt. Joe Masten will
present the senior class and
George Farran. president of the
school board. will distribute di
plomas.

The graduation program at Al
len High SChool is slated for
Tuesday in tlw scbool audjtor-ium
at eight o'ctock. Dr. Lyle E.
seymour; dl'iHj -of-!ln'ultw-s-'--at
wavne State College, will speak
to the 31 seniors concerning
",\ Final sxarntnatton."

The Allen band will play the
pr-ocesaiona l and recessional.
The Rev. J. H. Choate of the
United Methodist Church is to
offer the invocation. Music on
the program includes a solo.
"He". by Br-ian I.tnaretter ac
companied by D'Vee Koester,and
a number by the band.

Supt. E. t. Heckens will pre
sent the rlassand tar rv Koester-,
school board president, will hand
out diplomas.

She liv Creamer. accompanted
by Janice Kraemer,i!'>tQ.pre_s~_~_

Sec AREA CEREMONIES, pg. 4

Graduation

C"det Robert Meyer

mencement hall and the hac
calaureate program.

Commencement exercises at
Wentworth come to a close on

~~~: a:Yr ;~j-g;;f~~I~;,;O~;';~;;s:::;pa~~Ti~-iC;;~~~~iiii.i'i~~~-
cipate in thetradltionalflageere
mony.

Meyer Will Graduate
AtAcademy May 31

Bacralaureate for Wayne High
School seniors has been set for
3:311 p.m. Sunday, May 24, in the
city auditorium. sponsored by the
Wayne Minl sto r ia l Assoctat ton .

The Rev . Father Paul Hagley
of St ..l\1ary's Catholic Chur-ch in
wavne will deliver the sermon
"Christian Va luos,"

():her program pa r-t i ciparrts
having the invocation. Psalms,
litany, and scripture are the Rev ,
Cecil Hli s s of First United Mpth
cdist Church, the Rev. S_ K. de
Fr-eese of Redeemer- Lutheran
Church, the Hev. Fred Warring
ton of Wesleyan Church, the Rev.
Rober-t Swanson of First United
Methodist churcn. the Rev, Hob
ert McCown of Assembly or God
Church, and the Rev. Doniver
Peterson of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church.

The high school choir will pre
sent "With a Voice of Singing"
and "Sanctus" Dennis Eller-mel
e:r-ls'soTOiSf:--WBS music de
pa rt ment personnel part ictpatfng
will be Miss Arlene Cook and
Miss Geri Mannirg ,

Baccalaureate
Set for Sunday
At Auditorium

Winside, Allen and Wakefield
schools have scheduled gradua
Hon prC/Rrams for seniors this
week.

Commencement at Winside is
set for eight o'c lock tonight (Mon
day) in the high school gymna
sium. Bill Norvel of laurel,
agent for Ohio Liie Insurance
Co., will give the address.

Processional and recessional
will be played bv Shelly 'Glass.
The Rev. John E..Saxton of the
Peace United Church of Christ,

Year'

Pubhshed Every Monda~' and Thursday at
114 Main Wayne. Nebraska 687B'f

See MUSIC CAMP'. page 4

Schools Plan for

Graduation Time Again

'Athlete of the
Fr;tt Weible. son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weible of Winside,
-Nasnamed Athlete of the Year during the Winside Awards
llanqu.~t F_riday nig.ht ,~,n t~~, ~il~a,ge ,auditorium. The Win
~jde High School athlete was chos-en for thl!' di."inct-ton--by_
his fellow teammates. He has participated in four years of
footbolll, b.Hkctbati and track. Jim Winch. high school
coach. milde 'he prl!"sentatio"l and noted Weible's name
..... ill be inscribed on a school plaque made for the occasion.

Relatives and friends of the high school seniors v-aduating
this spring will find this Issue of Thc Wayne Herald especially
Interesting, for it cootains tile annual souvenir graduation
section.

In the se:cUVJ thLs year arc pictures of the seniors re
celving degrees from ",\Ilen, Wakefield, Wayne and Winside.
'\ total of about 230 seniors are piCtured.

Sponsoring the section· ar(' business firms and interested
citizens in \Vinside, Carroll, Hoskins, Wakefield, Allen and
Wayne.

Cadet Hobert Jack Meyer, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John D. Meyer
of Allen, is a candidate for grad
uation at Wentworth Military Aca
demy's 90th annual commence
ment exercises to be held here

~~o::, d3~n~~s ;:~~~cO::~ll Wayne police investigated an

He is a member of this year's :nt=I; a:it~~~r:~
2 W..~y.n....e Gil.l.s. Earn AU A Grades high schoolgra<!""'jng..dass.at: ·ifiivenbYH,okY L, Robin, wa,

.. Ine aeademy~fOeated at Lexing- making a left tur-n-'Wo theFat
Wayne County were Dwayne De ton, Mo. Kat Drive In. Officers said a
Turk, 3.36; "<ancy Hamley, 3.6; Wentwortll's commencement car behind him, a 1965 f::Md- ~_
Marilyn Jones, 3.85; Harry Lind- exercises start 011 May 29 with.. -dr'-!vetr-"by TJinda-'f'OX~ofNew--

nerj' (y.-&4-':- 'Kntlt~cn" 'Mcfldifal0. ~-----varled 'a'ctlVtfY' progr-am that castle struck the Chevrolet.Q!'L __
3.24; Pamela Henner, 3.29; Ken- mcludes a ~_O~~!!L-~~ -----the-ieffrear.--ESiimated-C;sts

-tteHr---SChaefer;-3-.4J";\.'rtmmtrJQF-.- -- of damage to the Chevrolet was
gensen, 3.36; Dennis F,cllten- $86 and $133.41 to the Ford.
kamp, 3,2; Yleen Peters, 3.2; In the 100 block 00 West Third
Margaret Russell, 3.44; Carol street Wednesda,Y, a 1967 Oltis
WllIer;s, 3.23; Sallie Bergt, 3.59; driven by Conrad Sullr was north-
Hebecca Berntllal, 3.69; Richard bolUld on Pearl street. Police
Vrancls, 3.23; Karen Wills, 3.33; said Suhr made a wide right-
.'\1ary Jane Kern, 3.62; Cheryl hand turn at TIlird and Pearl
Lessmann, 3.83; Meredith Man- streets, striking a jDrked 1962
ley, 3.4; Paul Rockwell, 3.61; Pontiac owned by Linda Swan.
St·t' PERFECT GRADES, page 4 See POLICE REPORT. page 4

Area,

Music (amp Birthday Near.
\\:ayne ~'tate will begip the sec- 'Among program highlights: a

and quarter century of its Sum- !:nnd concert Tuesday night,"Ju!y
mer Music Camp July '2fJthrough 28, in the Wlllow Bowl; a student
August 2. musicale Wednesday night; Camp

Director Raymond Kelton, Capers (a student variet..y show)
chairman of the Wayne State mu- Thursday night; a concert by Hon
sie department, said Frida~' that ors groups Friday night; the tra
high school musicians who at- diUonal dance and crowning of
tended prevIous camps wIll find camp king and queen ~turday

much that is familiar in program night, and the grand finale ~on

and faculty. Mas-t of the college cert Sl.lJIday, August 2, at 2:30
music faculty and several high in Rice Auditorium.
school directors from last year The camp OOnd also wfll play
will r~turn to condut't ~he ci!.!!!Q._ .f1.<Jr,. Wayne Stato'§ 81;1mmep ('6-fft.-

bands, orchestra, choruB~-stage

tend and small ensembles •

Carla Beck, daugllter of \{r.

and \irs. Harvey Reck of rural
Wayne, and Paulette Merchant,
c!i'H.lghter Qf ,~.1r. amMrs~llobe,rt.

Merchant Of-Wayne, were among
3~, ~nl£....j'{ho ----earned---all -A---

grades in tile second term Clt
Wayne ~'tate College. Tile) are
among 402 full-time students hon
ored for grade averages of 3.2
or higller 00 a 4.0 scale.

Also receiving perfect grades
were Lee Dalll of [.aurel, Janet
Frey of Emerson and l-fnda
Schulz of Pierce.

CXhcrs on the honor roll from
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Out of the 1,308 votes cast. in
the election for the new mayor
of Wayne, Kent Hall grabbed 537,
official results of the race reveal.

Hall defeated rhr ts Tietg-en,
who ga ined 411 votea.und Wilmer
Marra, who gained. 360. M3rra
was late to enter the race, filing
as a write-in candidate shortly
before the election.

In the race for seats 00 the city
counci l, -officlaT' results dorr't
change the picture from what it
was the day after the elect icn,

Harvey Br-asch defeated his
opponents -in the Ffr st Ward,
g"diniflK 198 votes to Jim Thom
as' 137 and Alfred Sydow's R6.

In the Second Ward, Darrel
Fuelberth gained 216 votes to
defeat Gene Flet{'her, who com
plied 161 votes, for the short
two-year term on the council.
Pat Gross, with 219 votes, de
feated Ivan BeeRS, witli 176, Tor
the (our-year term 00 the counril
(rom the Second Ward.

In the Third Ward, Keith Mos·
ley came up with 193 votes to
defeat Virgil Kardell. Melvin
"Bud" Froehlich and LeRoy
Breitkreutz. Kardell ha.d an even
lOU,vol@.g"Froehlh'-fI.1WandJ3ren:,,__
kreut'l. 49. - -- -

Official Results
Don't Change
City Election

LocalMS Drive
Underway Today

A drive for contribuUonstothe
multiple sclerosis r-esearch pro
gram will be launched today in
warne. Mn. Jerry Malcom and
Mrv. Evan Bennett are co-chair
men of the planning ccmmutee."

Area cha lr meu for the drive
(te Mrs. Dick Hammo r , 'Mrs.
Bob Wilson, Mrs. Larry Johnson
and :\In. Pa.r! Otte. Pat Gross
is treasurer ,

Tile annual campllgn wincon
tinuo through Sunday. Fund sgath
ered through the natton.rl M,';
drive 'in used to attempt to dts
cover the cause of MS wl-lch is
presently unknown,

Me; l<; not contagious', but is a
chronic, disabling disease otffie
central nervous system which
often attacks people between the
:tires uf 20 and 40.

Vol,mtee'r workers will can
vass w.ivn . ';Jiq week. Shwe it
i5 ,10', part of the Comm,lr';'Y
Che st , the only funds derived

~':~;;:Ig:I.ll come duringt)~rier

Hoss Armstrong, chairman of
the Dixon County Soil and Water
Conservation District, an
nolUlc~ that tile terms of three
of the supervisors will eX.PIr,
at the nd of this year. This in
clude. Harold Fischer of \\'ake·
field, Kenneth Green of 1\lien
and Harold Pansegrau of ~ew·

castle.
Armstrong was chosen at the

last regular meeting to .~erve

CI1 a nominating committee that
would select candidates for these
V'dcancles. Petitions ·wlll be eir
cu!ated for the candidates and
must contain 10 signatures of
property owners. All towns In
Dixon County are In the district
and town residents arc eligible
to serve on the lxlard.

Anyone interested In being a
member of the Dixon ('Otffity
Soil and Water Conservation Dis
trict or having nommatlooB 1s
asked to contact Armstrong at
~c~,e £J~£!...~n~be Ileld

th!.s fall during the general elec
tl00.

May 24

Mrs. Carlson Misses

John Watson Wins

NU Speech Contest

State Guard Gains

1st Wayne Recruit

clinic which would have helped
area youngster-s :Sharpen their
pitching, hf t t In g and throw
lrrg skills.

The Jaycees dlscussedthlsand
other subjects during their spe
cial meeting Wednesday. night.
Elected officers during the meet
Ing were Darrell Moore in place
of Dick Hammer as president,
larry Kochlmoos in place of
Darrell Fuetberth as first vice
prestdent, Jerry Bose in place
of Hoger Nelson as second vice
president and BiU Taylor In-place
of Bill Wylie and Larry Koe'hl
moo s <\S secretary -treasurer ,
Three directors named at the
meeting were Rill woehter , Grant
rtatsne and John Barr ·Jr., re
piacJng DtckSorensen, Alan Ham
mer and Don ,!o~nson. Retirlng
president Dick IIammer now ad
vances to a position as state dl
rector of the Jaycee organtzatton.

New members of the crganlza
t ion tnclude John Barr, Alien
Ziegenbein, Carroll Barnes,
Dean Slu::lkan, Rod I [ughes, Ron
Anderson and Norvin Hansen.

Four Jaycee couples were plan
ning on attending the state con
vention at Grand Island saturday.
The couples: Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Hammer, .Mr, and Mrs. Jerry
Bose, Mr, and Mrs. Larry Koehl
moos and Mr. and Mrs. Bfll
Woehler.

Another wayne woman, Mrs.
Larry Carlson, finds herself less
r ir-f than she might of been had
she been in the business district
Thursday e v e n i ng at eight o'
clock. lIer name WdS drawn for
the Cash NiKht drawing, worth
$250. Th1s week It will be worth
$3nO.

Marvin Sword of Wayne was
sworn into the Nebras~ State
Guard Wednesday nlglrt at the
Wa)TIe :-.Jatlonal Guard Armor)'.
lie will assume the post 0( com
pany clerk.

The Nebraska ~'tate Guard, au·
thorlzeo recently by' the !ffiit.e
Icgtslnture, is a tack~up force
(or the- Nebraska National Guard.
Organizers of the group are cur
rently In the first phase, staffing
the 35 units across the state
with officers. The second phase,
inltL.ted when necessary. would
be' [he expanding otthe VOUP to
a strength of t ,353 rrom the
earlier (orce of 220. The last

phase·would see the state Guard 5 "1 D' t .
~~'l-fylL '!!:<ns!h...of 2,640 men, . 01 . _is net- Any" "area'rnenDetween17 ind----~--- -
__ 6JLilr.f...e!.lglbleJo jo~,_the ~te Need-s-- Men

Guard on I' e the organization
phase Is completed.

Second Class Postage Paid at Wayne, Nebraska

Youths Start Plans

For Activity Center

nine through 12, will earn trips
to the district contest scheduled
tor Omaha early in Jcne, W1n~

ners there go on to thedlvfetonat
level, slated for Kansas City dur
ing the Kansas City-MInneapolis
game in the middle of June. Those
'wlnnera will compete on the last
level - the nattooa I competition
during the all-star tasetallgame
in July.

Prizes for the winners of the
local contest at Wayne Include
plaques and warm-up jackets.

BtU Woehler, chairman of the
Jaycee committee in charge of
the event," said ..that youngsters
should return their entry blanks
to him at Wayne or to their school
teachers as soon as possible. He

~~ a~t~;~d e~~;:a:tt~ hth:~
a total of about 250 were sent
out to Wayne and sur-rounding
communfttes,

Entry forms need signatures
of young boys' parents.

Called off because of too many
activities between now and the
local contest was the baseball

Winona Peterson, chairman of
a committee investigating the

. _possibilit.y oLcreating a center
for high school ypuths, said Fri
day that the former Vet's ( lub
above a store in downtown Wayne
is being considered as a possible
site for the cente r ,

She sa Id the proposed ce mer ,
desij{ned ba slra Ily (or youths in
the 14 to 19 age group. needs a
number of young married couples
to act as sponsors. Such cooples ,
if ..rnteJ'ested in-_be~. ssccsors,
should contact her at 3T:>-185H.
sbe said.

Volunteers will be sought to
help with plumbirw, lighting,
pairrtinR and fumLshings, once a
deI.inite locatiOn for thto center
is found.

Some of th(> adults worldt"Q.;
with the youths as a temporary
("ommittee are fJonald Reed. Dick
Manley, Rowan Wiltse. \fr. and
Mrs . .11m Hummel, Alfred Kap-

-~ ~.~-~~~t~~~i~r~j~:-

Contest Set forBaseball

AFS Fund Grows by $100

Dr. Neal S. Gomo"

John Watson,' son of former
Wayne area residents, Mr. and
Mrs. Halph Wat&Ol1, was one of
two young men to win top hooors
In the lJniverstty of Nebraska
Agronomy Club speech contest.
The naming of the winners came
at the Club's annua I banquet in
Lincoln, home of the Watson
family now, last Thursday night.

The two top students in the
Club's speaking contest annually
are awarded expense-pild trips
to the national meeting of the
Amerlcan Soc lety of Agronomy,

The Wayne Americen FI.ld Service fund grew by $100 reo this year being held at Tucson.
cenHy when the Weyne High Pep Club voted to don,ite thai The trips are provided by the

::~~~:ro c~~;.,~~~g~~~::l~~·o;dh:r ~:~':lpl:a~h:o:~efO";:::~ Omaha Knights of Ak~r.Ben.
student to .tudy ott. yeu "I Wa,yn., Bob Porter, .. member Watson will repre.seftt!the NU
of the loul AFS group. look. on a, l"urle Wolters, l'.1:esl.,_ Agrono~_ qub at the ---,-~~~Ional

:;~~: ~O~~t1:~~o.o1 dub Wi iles but a chifk .!~ the amou,:,1 ~g~OOy~~ Club Speaking Contest
...-".-

.Plans are still underway to
hold the Pitch. Hit and Throw
ecrrte8t at the Wayne city ban
pork, accordlfig to the sponsor
lng organization, the Wayne Jay
cees. The contest is set for Sun-
day, May 24. .

PhiJIip's 66 Is putting on the
contest, first year it Is being
held. in almost the same manner
Ford sponsors the well known
Punt. Pass and xtcs compeudco,

First-place winners in each
of the age groups In the contest,'

Dr. Neal S. Oomon , president
of- f>erii' State r'otteee for 19
years, will be the speaker during
the Kiwali"is banquet for honor
students in the wavne-Car-rott
school system.

Over 100 students-including
the top boy and girl in the aev-

Kiwanians Pick
Banquet Speaker

entn and e~hth grades c-wi ll be
reccentzed during the event,
planned fOr" Tue'Sday, May 26,
at the Student llnion's Birch Boom
(Yl Wayne state camr'AJs. The
YOUnR" people who have been on
the honor roll for tht" first three
teFms will re<"t'ive certificates
for their errorts. Last year the
event was held In June and hon

-oFed---- 5tudenta-_who 1lad .been .on
See BANQUET. page 4

NINETY·FIFTH YEAN

Hunter
Hancock
t.ealle
Plum Creek
Chapin
Garfield
~
Sherman
Strahan
Br .....
Winside
Hosldns
1st Ward
2nd Ward
3rd Wardoeer Creek
Wilbur

Totals
A_or

dloab1od (56)

Republican Unofficial Precinct Votes
DemocratAooltor Clerk Auditor state

Seeretary of of Secretary of Treasurer
LieUtenant or PubUc state District County County County LielItenant of Public Attorney CountySenator ~mor ~ernor State.. Accounts Treasurer Court Treasurer Attorney Commissioner Senator Governor Governor state Accounts General CommiBsioner

'/ lit,I;/;I ~i'l j/J ~/~!/; //1"1 ~t~** t/; !,~ • f~' ~ ~l ~~jV:~;j, <
~ ~_.J ~d ,/ i-i' J .l ",t'",,(,lJ; I' '/ ~" .l~ ,ll~I

78 7 '4 49 1 14 9 58 45 15 16 20 'f8 33 50 18 13 It 20 49 24 69 59 31 '49 40 0 11 10 10 1 It 7 7 2 It 15 2 16 15 14 Hunter
84 5 17 49 3 18 8 38 33 t5 10 16 7 31 43 14 6 2 47 15 27 42 50 18 22 48 0 7 3 4 t 5 6 2 1 9 7 t 8 ' 8' 0 7 Hancock
40 , 8 32 3 to 3 29 27 7 7 7 5 23 31 9 8 4 14 16 to 35 23 21 40 5 0 t2' 8 11 3 6 8 7 3 t5 14 3 15 14 6 t.eslle
89 6 17 62 1 22 13 37 37 8 14 1& It 31 44 19 15 8 32 26 5 76 59 20 64 17 0 9 6 6 2 8 5 6 1 8 10 2 9 10 iI PlumCieek
6\ 8 28 41 1 9 f3 45 29 18 16 13 9 40 47 17 5 11 29 26 33 38 84 17 21 49 0 10 6 4 2 10 9 5 0 13 13 2 15 13 6 Chapin
38 5 12 30 I 14 2 23 27 8 3 7 6 t8 29 5 2 1 23 16 30 13 29 12 0 6 2 5 0 3 3 3 2 6 4 2 6 6 Gorfield
65 ~ 6 '5 26 2 9 6 48 30 2~ ... ~ 8 :11> 37 47 17 t5 3 7 44 44 32 5t 16 56 17 0 24 20 t6 3 22 13 16 6 26 29 7 27 27 23 ~
35 I It 22 3 3 6 22 t9 3 to 13 22 5 4 5 It 16 20 17 28 5 1 14 5 4 1 15 9 . 7 3 t6 16 2 t6 16 Sherman
60 3 21 43 3 13 to 32 33 8 t2 14 6 29 44 9 11 9 13 34 24 42 44 22 '( 40 24 0 23 3 16 1 8 It 9 2 t8 16 4 16 19 14 strahan
60 3 11 50 2 18 13 27 32 12 9 12 11 24 36 14 2 8 29 26 9 56 "48 • t6 5 60 t ' 6 6 5 1 _ 8 8 4 3 9' 8 3 10 10 11 B.renna
94 t8 35 77 6 29 14 87 67 18 13 26 16 63 79 22 16 7 ·50 44 47 72 73 44 45 72 1 14 t5 t5 4 11 15 12 3 25 22 7 28 28 22 Winside

1t7 14 46 84 5 32 26 67 60 31 2' 18 21 72 67 21 28 ,2 78 2t 96 ·40 tOt 27 57 65 2 10 It 1 2 2t 9 8 15 14 5 0 0 Hoskins
247 29 169 t21 II 42 25 184 137 44 6t 7t 55 103 132 53 60 81 41 1t4 t24 173 201T 92 155 1t2 3 67 53 70 6 42 31 41 32 0 7t 33 16 15 23 IslWard
231 23 165 95 t 65 19 146 145 46 36 67 16 128 172 42 71 63 38 86 172 124 59 56 69 7 45 45 59 ' 10 90 89 14 103 93 86 "'ind Ward

138 127 97 1t8 4252 34 182 1t6 3 50 21 199 147 83 41 86 29 129 200 48 99 56 42 104 54 10 32 28 46 20 93 73 20 89 87 88 $l'd Ward
65 6 4, 23 5· 8 6 . 55 35 13 It 15 6' 34 47 14 13 14 25 23

t4<l 155 t89 ItO 136 132 3 5t 64 ··"'·Dliler Creek
42 36 43 32 "

0 22 21 11 3 33 t5 19 77 39 34 7 36 37
42 3 15 30 1 9 3 28 23 It • 8 7 23 35 3 6 10 17 14 22 WUhlr

17 30 29 18 0 18 7 t4 1 10 14 7, 1 21 14 9 22
1624 176 8$3 948 52 365 197 ·1103 926 346 288 405 245 8211195 330 380 295 514 674 836 1053 125~ 596 658 471 150 29. 17 366 283 325 48 289 234 258 '99 518 452 123 530 514 332 7t Totals .

36 4 26 14 4 ' 3 28 t9 6 7 9 1 20 26 5 15 6 5 12 10 Absenteeor
25 15 20 19 10 16 2 1 0 10 6 4 1 ,10 4 10 0 13 13 2 13 13

dlsablecl (56)
J

"
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In 1927 a 10,000 8QIBre--ml1e
iceberg, eight times as large
In area, as Rhode Island. drifted
past the Falkland Islands artAr
gent!nlr.

prooobly set the alfalfa back qulte a bit
tut wUI probably have no effect 00 the
oats In the area, for that crop Is not far
enough along to be damaged.

Tuesday morning's . storm left hall
piled several teet deep in places about
eight miles north or Randolph. The Ran
dolph Times retorted that hal] piled about
three Inches deep on the ground at Dennis
L. Kollars' farm home In the haUstorm's
path. '-'- _

Nine women bowlers from Cole'rldge
took part inthe recent state bowlingtourna
ment at Kearney. The' keglers: Mrs.
EJroy Hefner, Mrs. Curtis Papenbausen,
Mrs. Francis Hansen, Mrs. Lee Wolfe,
Mrs, George 'Fox, Mrs. Don Mllander,
Mis. Jim Specht, Mrs. Earl Hansen and
Mr,. Lisle Hall.--. __ L _

Plans for the development of the
Devils Nest along the Missouri ftlver
were explained during the annual Devils
Nest trail ride Sunday. The rlde began
northeast orLindy. .

The wayne-Car-roll school board isn't
the- mly -cne 1rrt1'1e"area wttli prOOlemS 
the board at West PoInt is at the head
scratchfng stage In trying to solve over
crowdl~ problems.

D' quarters can be foum somewhere
arCMld town, tbe board will spirt the
second grade claSs next (all. The class
will number about 38.

As a result orthe overcrowdtrg, the
board has decided not to accept any ele
mentary students from outside the dis
trict 00 a contract basta.

Already, the kindergarten and first
grade c laases are split. The kindergarten
room Is nowdowntown.__L _

attemrt to subvert our national freedom. '
"When I 80 pressingly urge a strict

observance of aU the laws, let me not i

be WIderstood as saying there are no :
bad laws. nor that grtevances may not ;
arise (or the redress of which no legal
provisions have been made. I mean to
say no such ~~ But I do mean to~ ~

tbat, ~lthou8h tad laws, tr they do exist,
should be repealed as soon as poaatble, '
While they continue In force, for the sake
of example, they should be religiously
observed. There Is no grievance that
Is s fit object or redress by mob Jaw."

-x-x-x-x-x-
AbralD m Lincoln wrote that speech

and deHvered' 'it In 1858. It was his plea
for 'law and order. It makes plenty or
sense. good c·ommonseMC, orwh1chthere
seems to be a lack of today, Certainly.;

---L1nc-obr"lva-S not the--onty-Itepmrttoryur---:
IntellJgence. but he had lots of It, ac-·
companied with some Nne wisdOm. :,'

-x~x~-x-

J. W. wooders just howIllIch "loyalty"
to law, country, (Jag. family and one's_
self is taught in the church, school. home,
books. TV and movies? How long has It
~ B_~_--',~-__~-.~~_~1IN-

Chrl$tlan respalslbllity « uphold~ taw
and order? Some schoots teaCllp&fi'lDtlBm,
but there are lnstructors who do not coo
~tder .tL!!ecessary _to tea~~_ Jt. And now _

-maiiYparents teach lOyalty to one'"8coun
try? About hal! of the voters In the state
or NebriUlkil dldri't even "have time" to
veta In the primary election! How is that
for an example to the j'OUth?

Have you read a .book lately that
lauded lOyalty to the laws of the natfun, 
or did most of the Piragraphs deal with
break1r@ the law? Then, there _are the
movies. Most of the movies that J. W.
I1as viewed In the Illst two years have, If
anything, made fWl of police. minIsters.
capItalism, honest profits, troth, and
respect (or anythlrc oranyODe.Our youths
are seeIJ:E actors on the screen do those
things which they would be arrested for
doing at home In W8.)1!e. Abe Lincoln,
ff alive today and speaking pt.IbUcJ.y, would
ur¥1oubtedly draw large crowds of dissident
hecklers. And what do some d. the demoo
strators todaY want other than to destroy
CundamentaJ,,,,,lcty7

-x~x-x-x-x·

My vote goes for those fine young .
people on camPJs today, and there are
millions of them. who are challenged
to correct- -this country's- -trnperfections -,
through positive action and bygOOd, honest,
straight torward thlnkln,g.Theyare wllUng
to use their God..glven brains to malre
cnanges, rathe~-than runofng Into the ~

streets and stomping their teet, bUrnmg ~
other people's property.

-x-x~x-x·x·

(),g- -news medJa have their major -;
news stories focused (J] avery smaIJ 
minority, those work~' tor mob rule. ;
Meanwhile, a great generation or splendid .
yOu~ persODs are beginning to take over .
the steering of AmerIca .. Let's_hope they·
will PiSS the need fO!_1o)alty, toall that
is good. on to their otrspring. for our
nation Is always pnly me generation away
from complete destt1lction •

restraint but dread of punishment. they
thus become absolutely unrestrained.

_x_x_x_x_x_
"Having ever regarded Government

as their deadUestbane,they rrakea jobtlee
of the suspenslm of its ooerattcoe, They
pray for nothing so much as Its total
annlhUat-lon. While, OR- the other hand"
good men - men- who love- tranquility,
who desire to ablde by the laws and en
joy their benefits, who wouldgladly spill
their blood In the defense 0( their coun
try - i>eelrg t he I r property destroyed,
their families insulted, and their Uves
endangered. their per8Ol18 tnjured, and
seeing noI:hlfig In prospect that forbodes
a change for the better, become .tlred
and dtsgusted with a Government that
offers them no protection. They are not
much adverse to a change In which they
t'rMgli'iinne-j-1J:rve ~·to-loSe-;---

_x_x_x_x_x_
"111us, then by the operation or thls

mobocratic spirit, which all must admh
Is now abroad\ In the land, the strongest
bulwark of any governmeot, may effectual
ly be broken down and destroyed - I mean
lJie atfachment of the ,people. Whenever
thl~__~_ ~sh~tU-~_~Ig_~tl_l:!o~ _JI~_~ ~

whenever the vicious portion of popula
tion shatt be perrnftted to gather in bands
01 hundreds and thousands and burn. ravage
and rob stores, and mistreat persons at
pieasureaoowfth iinpunify depentrOiilf;
this GovS'rnment cannot last.

ul kIlow the Amerlcan peopleare nwch 
attached to their Government. I know they
would suffer much tor Its sake. J know
they would endure evils lOQJ and patiently
before the)' would ever think or ex
changb1gIt for another.

~x-x-x-x·x-

''Yet, notwithstanding all this, If the
laws be continually despised and disre
garded, If their rights to be secure In
their persons and property are held by
no better tenure than the caprice ora
mob, the alienation of their affectloos
from the Government Is the natura1 con
sequence, and to that, sooner or later,
It must come.

"'X-x-;x-x-x-
. "Here, then is one point at whIch

danger may be expected. The Q.uestlon
recurs., 'How shall we (artily against
tt?' The answer is simple. Let every
Ameriean. every lover d Ifbery, every
well wisher to his poSterity, swear never
to violate their violation by others.
~ every- -man- --remember- that- ro

violate the law Is to trample' 00 the
blood of his fatber and to tear the char
acter of his son and hlschiJdntn's lJbe...rt':'Y"'.~~~~~~~~~~y':;--';;:..;"~-t--

_______________ 'II: x X x
"Let re:verencetorthe lawbe breathed

In .every American mother to her 00.00.
Let It be taught rn schools, in seminaries
and .in c_o1Teg~_ ~__ ~ _~ _m-Itten In
primers, spelling books. and inalmanacs.
Let it be preached from the pulpit. pr~

_cJJlI.!JHHI In legislative haUs, and en
forced In courts of )Jstice. And, In short,
let It become the political relfglon ~

the natlm, and let the old and the you~,

the rich and the poor" the brave and'the
gay. 01 all sexes and tongues and colors

.' and conditions, sacrifice uneeaeqlyupm
Its altars.

-x-x-x-x-x-
"While ever a state of fee~ luch

8S this shan universally or even general..
ly prevail thrOughout the nation, vain
wl~J be every e!lort and trufl .... every

New. of Note around Nbrt-hoo$t Nebraska

JOHN lUSCHEN

THANK YOU

Weekly ·Cleanings ---

Fpr your Sllpport in the election. It wen
greotly appreciated.

TIna LouIse ~r, three-year-old
daughter or Mr. and Mrs. Edward Leffler
or South Sioux, died Tuesday after acci
dentally eating drugs In her aunt's home.
The drug was apparently TofranU,anantl
depressant.

The child, who would have celebrated
her fourth birthday Friday, died of cardiac
arrest.

The child had been staying with her
aunt, then went home and took a nap.
When she awoke she was tmable to walk.
Taken to the hospital. she was trans
ferred to another hospital tor treatment
on a kidney machine after It was dis
covered she;lhad eaten drugs.--._"'-.

Pierce' County'S pgpulatlon stands at
8,163, according to unofficlal census
ttgures released by the District Census
oftlce in Lincoln. The figure Is a drop
do 559 from the 1960 census of 8,722.

,_ The report reveals that Pteree, Plain
view- -and -Osmond may show liTfgltt: In
creases in their populations.

Pierce County reached its highest
population in 1930 when there were 11,080
people cOlBlted In the census. The J)OJltr

1at1on has steadl1y decreased since then.
__LL.

Siooxland county ExtensIon personnel
and their spouses from the slx-county area
surrounding Sloux City were guests rA
the Sioux City Chamber or Commerce,
S~ City Journal and Sioux City Stock
Yards Friday. About 100 people sttended
the annual affair.

L-_L.

Two consecuttve days of hailstorms
extensively damaged property north of
Randolph in an area which extended from
Osmondto Coleridge .

The han, which htl early Monday
mom~ and again Tuesday morning, will

Donf;lefcaricer··
seareYOu·tO~eath.

[1r~e ~ittle Julpit ]

Ifthere'sonething wemustmake you aware'qflt's tiUs~Whcn~
early, most cancers: arecurable.1,500,000Americanswho arecured ofcaiKer
are -proof, No one on record,however, has' ev~ .been..curedof tal.\ccr by

__"worn1r1~bou_t i~ Ifyou susPectyo~~ 4t1~~_~~!!!'~ thing; make
an appoi~t;mt ~th your doctor. - ------- ---

American CaocerSociety
".fight CQnct'rwill, a cbtcbp oJ it ch«Jr.

CALL

"And why take ye thought for
raiment? Consider the lUtes 0{ the field,
how they grOWj they toll not, neither do
theY spin: And yet I say unto you, That
even Solomon in all his gIory ....waBnot ar·
rayed 'like one of these." MatthewGaS
29 KJV,

ing tracks are referred to as "members:'
At the meeting menticnedabove, Case

1466 waif that of e. L---;-- -G8iTlson --01
Sulton. Nb., vs. Saline County Agrl~
tural Socity, Wilber, Nb. The appUcant
had been fined "$50 by -the Judges of
-the~r.icej" ---at -Wll1ier;-se~-- -8.-'i89~

tor tampering with and pulling hts male"
BoonIe -In tile free-for-all race. Of tbJl;
fine $39 was retained from the winnings
of Bonnie and sent to the office 0( the
American Trotting Association' the 1:810
ance, $11, wa-s-«tlle-ded wher'e----GarriBm
next raced. In hls_a~I._ he _Pfo~_t:*:s

--~--otn,,-eend-1IL-Ji.'\tldQn(!~tQ:.bU~i'·-

~~~ not do so. ms appllcatioo was by Marlin W'rlght

Far more complex was Case 1463, Old yOU get a lot done durbv those
,!hich inv,?lv~_ John .J" ~"-qfWl~ . J.A.1p.y=~_~eekZ_Suc-h-..we:a.tbm'-JDa¥-
r'febr :;~A:Arnold of NatxOO,-Mo., and the- cause a penCIl to spend a little more
St. ~~h ~_ii_iF Assoc.iation... Two horse __ t1me..Jndm.r.t4- whlch_ll.s:na11y ...,d 9

to

.owners from Chlcago protested the de-- havirw more time tor reading. P1ckbw
cislon of the "member" in the $3,000 up the dally newsp!lper In these days,
3:00 class at St. Joseph, Mo., Sept. however, almost requlrestaki~ana8plr1n

13, 1895. At that meeting the horBell betorehand.
GuY L. and Pr-1nc--e were pr--ote-sted as As J. W, wentto_vote IntTuesi:tay,
being ine1fgl~' their entries having been several got engaged In a cooversatlon
made after th deadline for that race. a8 to what a great privilege It Is to be
Guy L. was lIeged to have run as a' able to mark a tallot and choose those
substitute r the mare Daisy Connors who would lead us In government affairs.
which died on the track at Atchlsoo, The d1alogue then drifted to the subject
Kan_'J after July le. 1895. lIer owner d. rioting. rebelllon and questlootng the
agreed to the transfer of her entry to goats or those who would apPear to be
Guy L., owned by John J, Lamborn. making an attempt to destroy this nation.

In opposition to the protest against A friend handed a written speech to
Guy L., the defendants, Jolm J. Lamborn me and tt Is the kind that bears repeatq
and others. saId they purchased the entry and sharl~. You may want to try and
of Walnut stock Farm at st. Joseph guess who wrote It as you read alq, but
from the secretary or the "member" we'll watt and tell you at the end. No
and entered Guy L. as that entry. No tair pee~l
one admitted entering Prince h:tthe race. -x--x~-x-x-

except possibly one R. C. RawUngs, own-. "At what pobt shall we expect the
er of Venture stock Farm, who acknow- approach of danger? By wtIlt means shall
!edged he had no -authority for such we fortlty against it? Shall we expect
rIling. Oral testimony of the secretary some transatlantic military B1ant to step
of the "member" corr-dbora:fedthis-trans- the oeeanaoocrush us-ata illoW:Nfwerl•••
fer, but the secretary could not explain "At what point Is the approach of
why Prfnce ran as the entry orthe Walnut danger to be expected? I answer. 'ff it
Stock Farm and Guy L. ran as an original ever reach.us, tt must spring up amongst
ent1' • ome1romaDrm1i. udeStriiC-
as the entry of Venture stock Farm, tion be our lot, "e rmst ourselves be
owned by sald Rawlings. Since Guy L. its author and finisher •••

.-<IIld~~--"L.ho\ll>--l..lUIl--l>Vet.wary.cBut If I·
the prize mODe;¥ _wasJnvolved--.------ ._--a.m __ DOt,-there -1&, even-rtOIfo-somethfrw

The "member at st. Joseph wag Ilt-omenamoogst us. I meanthe Increalq
oraered to pay at once all mooey Into disregard Cor law and order which per-
the trust fund of the AmerIcan Trotting -vades the cOWItry,the gr.owlug-dlsposittm
Association. As the meeting closed John to substitute the wild and (urloue 1811-<
J. lamborn, et al. had )1st filedanother sims 10 lieu or the sober judgment of
appeal. but the final decision is unknown, courts, and the worse than savage mobs
if one was ever reached. for the executive ministers at justice.

JX""lt"JX""lt"JX-

"Accoonts oroutrages comm~ by
mobs form the ~-day ~ewI ~ the
ti~s. They hav~ the country
trom New England to Loulslana. 'Ibey are
neithe.r peculiar to the eternal snows or
the Cormer nor Ihe bum~ sand. ~ lhe
latter. Whatever,-then, their cause may
be, It Is common to the whole c'otmtry.

''The innoceDt, those who 'lave ever
set their ,!see, sgalnsl. vl1>lstlon, ~Isw
In ever" shape, aUke wtth the guUty.
Call vlcttm. to the raVl!Be, ~ meb Is".
And, thus It goe, on; step by step, till
all the ...n. ere<led t(>r Ibe<!et....
or the I'Or,on. !lJldprOperty ~ ladlyldualll
arelrodd<!ll d.... and dl.on!llllrded,

''llut ql1 thl.o .y...., I\Gl theAO!ll
oxtent<lt!be ev\I.By iu.h oxalllple..
by 'InBlanc•• 01 .... l>llf'lJetra!<ir. of sueh
act, go!Jlguni1llDl.ohed, the Is"le•• In
.plrlt ar;.·ericooragOclto become"'"...
In practIce. AndMv!llli been used io 'no

'-.,

of the Nebraska state Historical Society
contain a copy or the "Official Report
of Meeting of the BoaTd of Am»eals of
the American Trotting Association" held
in Chicago on May 5--6-7. 1896. Organ
izatiorfS and associations maintaining tic-

The pOwer that 15 supported by force
alone w11T nave c-anse often to
tremble. - Kossuth.

Stile Awanl Winner

19-1r~67
Gener.' Exeertence Contest
Nebr.,.. Press Associ.tion

'Yoil ma~ "01 rl"tt ";'A all rditflrWJ
- !Jilt if 'I"U mid Ilu ttll,,,";"1 and giw ter
io", 140119/" 10 lIu '''''jut tlunuuJ , ••
~Q!lt ,ained. You. tu a,rtMtr", bi1fJt gitJnI
((freflll llIatl,l" '0 411 im1O,.,imt ,",III,.
rrnJ thr writ,,. it ~o1l4 to"_ ,all,J 'OIU'

nllnlt;"," to "If ;"'10,.,11'" ,,,hjut Ifra, '011til., """" owr/....bJ.

C,OMMENTEDITORIAL
Tftt tt/ilOtvl ,itP4f11mml' of a :CJerlly

",w1/ff~ril4llli"'l'o,.t"nttll!jHrrtmtnl.N(W'
ma/IJ it,it ont ",",otls'OjliniGII ,,!.folia INn
(011(1"" mOIl-ol,fUrYUtrl.

1, il ,ftt tlllty 0/ er,. rJjtoritJIwrit" la
ugrrb tJlloo"j{a!Jlt factt'lNto,.t ht till dow"
to writt. ETfJm IIrU lNuu tit wri," ,1JouU
'1MM/( 10 *",1 " "tor lid"'" 0/ im10rttnll
folia. ~

Keeping Them Honest
Horse racing In Old Nebraska was

not the tfbJg business" it became with
the advent of pari-mutuel bett~. but
strict cmtrol seems to have been main.:
tained over horses and owners. The riles

'The- feo-l -doth think he lB_ wts~,_ !;!ut
the wise man knows himself to be a
(001. - Shakespeare in As You Like It.
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Members or the Wayne Hospital by the law then do away with the jans;
Fomdation board are ~ in some 'If there are more people who abide by
Img hours attemptIng to determine area tramc laws, do away with tbe ,pollee;
needs for a district hospital. The Im- and ff there lit more and more reJtg:Im
menslty of the project Is reason for plans then maybewedon't need so many churches
to be made at a slow, accurate pace. with which to seek the lost. Do you

Ellery H. Davis. architectural con- foHow any of that thinking? The reason
--sultant to-the- -boa:n:t;-rmde-----a----sttrtement yOQ can"! ts because if tsn't h".gtcal.
at a recen.1J:llann~meeting.-whk.h----s!\aul -Decreased pattent load 'at any hospital
cceeern every Person living In Wayne Is aile fo People going elsewhere for care.
ana the lrn:med1ate area. He said a drop Need for hospitalization increases
In uSage of ~ present hospfta"l-faciltty with age and 12.5 per cent 01 we Ne-
may be expected as the need for a new braskms are 65 years old and over.
hospital becomee aPP1rent to the public. We rank third In the naUon in the pro--
Records show Davis' statement to be portional rmmber of oldsters. People llve
accurate and there is already some de-- longer in the Cornhusker stat e than
crease in usage of the local hospital. anywhere else on earth. Bid -yOU--know

Such a thing has ha:ppened in other that? Go<xI local hospital factUtles are
communities and wiH likely happen here, an absolute necessity, particularly as we
and For a purpose. We---mll8t--.~_ - - gr-ow-,-~~_hfJ§J!.....~l f~ci1ttles _are
that any business. including a hospital,~ also attractive to dQC.1:qfs qtiesflm.1ilg ---

'~r:::w~~.:~~=~:8t':.:': ~ here or movtng here.
elsewhere. A word or praise to thOse busy

Some mfgbt thtnk a hosplta It s working on plans for the creation or
decreased I8tient load Is because there a proposed hospital d1strlct In the 1m-
are fewer sick,_ which would supposedly ~~te_ ar~~__ W~e _J_~ ~'!~_ and_
::mean=-~Di6P1e;:aiidfIlel-t!lILO\! ~~_~_ Ilea! 5,000 poPUIat.100. plus :3,O~O.
a line or th1nkiDi-WMe~-mrvlrOl'l'e--"--·--eonege:..:uiUt1mi:.$.o.~:.:..,'ttlf};~,-~~B
believe ff there are more--hea-hhy-peop1e. of pe<)ple in the surrounding area. -neei:J
then we need fewer hospitals or even for a - superior 110sptta-I- is -obvtous If
a smaller hospital. Following that kind we are to remain growing and pr~es--

r of !QrtCi- -tf'1here are jjjon wl:l9 abide sive MMW.

~ -----r_----,----'::=-.. _~.~~_~_=__==__

;~~~b1~n~tlb;

Close Some Streets?
S.ounds Outlandish - Really Isn't

~

We've ron across an idea which just with city officials and employees to get
mJght solve several problems for the their Jdeas and recommendations. decide
people UvIng In Wayn~. what way the land. would be used, mC8

The idea: close several streets to It was closed, explain the plan to too
all traffic. AlthOWlh It may sound ouI:- public and, finally, ~sent a completed
landlsh, the idea seems more and more plan to the city council.
reasonable when you think about the many The city council In Wayne. we have
benefits a community woul~ gain bycarry- a feellQt. would look favorably upm such
trw It out. / a plan - especIally U a tew smaU p\rkbw

There are twomslc ways the streets lots were scattered about the city. \
could be used once closed. The land could Coestder some of the benefits ~
revert to the owner orthe adjoining prop- carrytilg out the- idea. It "0010 Provide
erty, increo.sfng his lawn area and gettlQ{ addttlonal r.ecreation space. somethlqr
the land blck on the tax rolls, Or, the 1aD:I Wayne Is short on at the present time.
could be used for such things as small It would lessen the time. maJ'IPOWer am

---~~~-s,~.and__ I!'-~~ nece~8:3ry~_J!Il~tn the stree~~._ .
so 00. Actually, the uses or the vacated If wou~make The city s.a:lertor.yaurw
land are as extenstve as a persoo'g - chUdren who have a tendency to play
or -comrntmity's _ hnaginatioo. next to or 00 our streets. D: would give

Taken from the April issue or Com- room for families to stretch out: and be
mlBlity News and Views, monthly publica- more..eomtortable once their yards were
tloo cI.the Nebraska DetnrtrnentofEcoo&- enlarged. Finally, It would make Wayne
mlc Development, the jdea Is so simple a more beautiful andpleasant place to Itse,
and so attractive it's a wonder it is not Again, the .,ways the vacated land could
be~ dooe all across the state. be .used are almost endless. All that Is

Without adoutt,coosiderablep1an~ needed are some Imaginative people to
and work would have to be done before tackle the task with enthusiasm.
Wayne could elose some of lts streets We heartily recommend the Idea to
to eeeete. Somebody, the city plannlQl our city planners and our city council.
commission Is suggested In the article, It's an Idea which should be considered.
woold have to analyze the city's streets Whether tt should be dooe In Wayne Is
to see whlc-iJ ones could be closed. meet the next:thIng to fiD1 out. - NLR.

.. .. ~~-- ~-<a -:- -:- -:
A District Hospital

The w';"e (Nebr.)Herald; ~da>', May18,1970
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Playing
Cards

Fu \1,·
prize Wi'1!lN at card».

in the Dr. Dale Johansen home .
The event was by busi-
ness office and their
husbands,

Cocktails wen' se-rved at f):3Il,
followed by a coo pe rntive
\fiss Hur stnd wa«
cor-sage and g-ift,
were present.

Mabel Ifur-stad, who has been
head accountant at Wayne state
College the past 20 years, was
guest of honor Thursday evening
at a surprise <!inner par-ty held

Mrs. McDermott Hosts
Nu Fu Club Wednesday

Mr v. ( I.,. ·\es MrDermotl wa«
lO~ll

Womon IsHonored for
'20 Years of Service

Aust ra Ha',« stat c of So u t h
Australia is larger (han Texas,
Arkansas. and Louisiana com
bined but has fewer people than
Denver, Colorado, 'cationat Ceo
graphic says.

l1P£VJR\l£RS

/i1iI
• ELECTRIC
• PORTABLE

• ELECTRIC •
PORTABLE

ADD\NGMAC\\\NES

'.i'.

WAYNE
BOOKSTORE

and
OFFICE PRODUCTS
219 Main St.• Ph. :bS.U95 _

Plus
A full Line al

GRADUATIOt'l.
CARDS!

Recital Held for
Fifteen Students

FifteeJl"l'piano pupils of Mrs.
Jack Krueger, Winside, were pre
sented in a recital Wednesday
evening at the Trinity Lutheran
Church. Parents and friends of
students were guests, and lunch
was served afterward.

Taking part (with parent s'
names in parenthesis) were Tom
and 'rami Koll (Robert), Darc i
Janke (Dean), LeNell Zotfka
(Mrs. Paul), Greg and Carman
Vrbka roan), Debbie Bargstadt
(Alvin), Ronnie, Donnie and Jean
nie Masten (M:. ,1,), Kimberly
and Andrea ~lOn (Victor), Peggy
Langenberg (Henr-y ,Jr.), Marjie
Vahlkamp (Edwin), and Jane
We,ible (Frank).

Seventy Attend
Mothers' Tea in
Winside Monday

~ftARD~O(Jf.r1§r';.
f,

"._-'._ .. _-- -- -- .---- -- -- '-...

lOrGrads

Seventy member-s and guests
were present Monca, evening for
the Winside Federated Woman's
Club mothers' tea at the city
auditorium whit'll honored win
side Public School senior girls
and their mot hev s .

Gue6t speaker thr- Rev, Waldo
Pierson. Cr('ighton lion Luth
eran Church. pn'~ent('d scvera!
vocal solos. accompanied by Mr s .
Carl :'\ielsen of CrC'ighton. The
Winside lIigh School tr iplr- trio
was ac companiod by .Iane Witt.

Pri7('S of plants were pre
sented Mr-s, Sam lte lchert , old
est mother present; Mrs. Rober-t
Anderson, youngest mother; Mrs .
Marion Glass, who was observing
her wedding anniversary; Mrs.
Charles Jackson, who had a run
in her stockings; Mrs. Custav
Kramer, and Mrs. Adolph Korn,
mothers with the most grand
daughters; Mr s . F.arl Westfall,
mother oC-an n,,:y-ear.:.olddaush
ter; Mrs. William 11oltgrew,
mother who had _OOK.eQ the most
loaves of bread; Mrs •.fames
Winch, mother who had traveled
the greatest drstancc to attend;
and Mr s. Leonard Anderson,
youngest grandmother. Mrs.
Kenneth Brockmoller received
the floral centerpiece door prize.

Nr s , Don Larson, Mrs. Jay
Morse. Mrs. Kenneth Fleer and

-Mrs. Carl Troutman were on.,
the program committee. Decora
ting and serving committee mem-:
ber-s were Mr s . Darrel Rarner,
Mrs. Kenneth Stenwatt, Mrs. Joe
Masten, Mr-s. :vIickey Topp, Mr s ,
Anan 'Schrandt and Mrs. Marvin
Krame.~,.:..- ~======:::__..JI
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GUMMED. FLAP
HOLf; and CLASP

(16 Sizes)

The Wayne
Herald

E
N

Phone'37 5r1220

Mr, and Mrs Richard Carlson, Laurel. will observe thel~

golden wedding anniversary Sunday, MOlY 24, with <In open
house at the United Presbvterian Church from 2 to 5 p.m.
All friends and relatives are invited to attend. Hosting the
evltnf will be 'Ile cou·pre's daughters, Mrs. Fred Gilder
sleevt1 lind Mrs. Verno... Schulh.

Golden AMWersar.y:

----=--l~ ---- _~-I

.'}~

'Vl
"51

tension (·lub, \Irs. Val
Damme, :::P.m.

Immanuel I.utheran La die S

Aiel,2 p.m.
Jolly Fight, \1r..-s. :\iflnnie L'I

rich
Theophiius Ladies Aid, ::: p.m.

Drive H though your life df!'
pend~ on it - it does'

Ekberg, guests, and Ruth Grosse iond Ruthy Kenny, WHS
studenh. Mrs. Mohr is standing al right. The girls pre
plIrf!'d the menu, purchased grocedes, remembering 10 stay
within II budget, set the table, prepared the meal and

__ c:1eaned-~uI.----M.mda-~--m_f-e--a.~l't01"k,hottfT
der, pe as , baked potatoes with cheese sauce, rolls, tomato
turce. celery plate and iello dessert

PICK BRAUNGER, Man.ge,

GRADUATION-
DOES THIS GRADUATION ~EASON FOOl

.mUSHORIOE~1-~, _

SIOUXLAND
CREDIT CORP.

If you need lTxtra cash for graduation ex
penses - stop and s'ee Dick at SiouPxland_

- CredrtCo'rp~ He'll be glad to fielp you wifh

yaur ..money problems_ 'Convenient repay'

ment plans available.

109 West 7th Street

The group discussed sponsor
Ing a Wjlj'nc County queen ror tbc
county centermtcl celebration
this year. Entry details will be
announced at a later date.

Mrs . Jaycees will assist wlt]\
a Pitch, flit and Tnrow cootest,
to IX' sponsored by Puillips 66,
and _co-sponsored by the Jaycees
Sunday, May 24.

Preparations we re also made
for til(' awj rd s banquet to be hc ld
.11 the June 9 meeting in the Mrs .
Bill \\"oehler horne,

Monday, :-.ta) 18
World War I Barmchs and

AmfHia'r~" v-ers'--imitoing~--S- 
p.m.

Women'" :'I"SUl'1at1l:::lfliJowtt
lnnQuet. Ceno's f'~l Hancho,
7::10 p.m.

Wayne !11gbSchool Home Eco
nomics Style show, \\ liS 1('('

-ture hall. 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, ~tJ.r 19

Lad~'es Day at the Countn ( lub
wm Workers Club, \-frs.

~r nie t'lrich, 2 p.m.
1.iv and Learn !lome Exten

sion Club, !'Ms. Cal, Ward,
S p.m.

-- -pJj:.:.;vf6r----nrlage CTUJJ: ~lrs-.
.\ !fred Koplin

W('{\nesdu)', \-iay 20
Club 1.5, Mrs. Morris J'.ack

strom,::: p.m. ,
First United Methodist WSC,

\lrs. Ben Ahlvers, R p.m,
rOIl:rs<>w1ng Clrele--;-ro;fr's;1\en

neth Dunklau
Just {Is Gals, :\Ilrs. Herbert

Eehtenkamp,2 p.m.
United P:rcsbyt.(l.r Ian Women's

,\ssociaflon Bible stud.\
group, 2 p.m.

Pleasant Valley Club, Mrs. ])on
Pedersen, 2 p.m.

Thursday, Ma-y 21
--- -ta I-Io-memakers -nome- Ex-

Guest Time
E.,ch t'verring for the past three weeks Mrs. Marie Mohr's
W.,ynt' High School senior home economics students, divid·
t'd into groups of four, have held dinner parties for them·
selves and one guest ee ch at the high school home ec
.!~~.!!l~taj~ VI~_1i_~'!_.QYtsidt' proi!t~~ad.fo.od.-__
dan. The Monday t!vening group, seated from left to right,
art' Kathy Junek lind Ronda Lillard. guests; Wanda Hall
.nd Bev Junek, WHS ,enion; Turia Lillard an? S_andra

Mrs. Jaycees Meet,jng'
Held in Moore Home

llve \1I"s. Jaycees met Tues
day {'v('nlng in the Mrsv.liar rcll
Moor-e home. Mrs • .tctn BarrJr.,
was a eueet • /\ May OO!;kt't N

change was held.

~nlt to Fit Young, Active
.& "Alive" Girls. SI.r.li's 7 to
14/60 10__100'Ibs. ,Sotm.511..,•.
nest. •• L,adles' P~nty Holt.

THANK YOU

DARREL FUELBERTH

Order at

A sincere thanks for your support in 7he
election Tuesday.

((XKIAIL
NAPKINS

THE WAYNE HERALD

Carroll Woman's Club held
-t-fle-k-----Ma-y-Tca._ 'ttuu-sdaz af!~r_

noon at the Carroll city auditor'=
tum. Esther Lage gave the pre
lude and Norma Hansen the wel
come, Spe c i~ I recognitions,
which included hoooring Mrs.
.John N. Johnson of Wakefield,
90 years old, were followed by
devotions by Ann Roberts and
Dorothy Thun. Song leader was
l.eOflll Fork.

Bcttv Kavanauch.gave the tri
bute to mothers and .ludy Kava
naugh resoondad. Esther Batten
gave the history of quilting. Spec
ia I feature of the program was a
skit, "Quilting Party."

--Personoliml

All Colors

Woman's Club Has
May Tea Thursday,

To Receive Degree ot
Bob Jones University

Nancy Rae Fleer, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fleer, Hos
kins, will be one of 51)5 students
to receive graduate and under
graduate degrees and certlflcates
of completion from Bob Jones
Unlver'alty sat Creenvtlle, S. C.
May 27.

Miss Fleer" a member of
Slgma Kappa Rho Literary So-
ciety, will receive the oochelor
of science degree in elementary

. education.
Dr. Bob Jones, president, wUl

confer the academic degrees on
the students, which represent
42 states and three foreign coun
tries.

One

~ize Fits
7 to 14

60to 100Ibs.

THE ONLY ONE IN
WAYNE NOT to See

~
KImIARlNE RLlSS.
Ill1TtHCASSIDY ANC
THE SUNDANCE KID

RATED GP

End Season with
i' Breakfast Meet

Wayne Ped e r a t ed Woman's
Club members held a 9 a.rn.
breakfast at the club rooms Fr l
day at their last meeting of the
season, President Mrs. L. D.
From reviewed the year's wor-k.
Mrs. Alvin Daum gave the year-ly

i' ~1~ur~~Br~~;:~edan~ ~~b
r90m Income. . .,

i','.;.. New offlceP'S' installed were
: Mrs. L. D. From, president;

Mrs. Mildred West, vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Tillie Harms, sec

~ and vice-president; Mrs. Tom
•.•.~' Stevenson, secretary, and Mrs.
I~ Julia lIaas, treasurer.

f
Ch the serving committee

i were Mrs. Frank Ijefne, chair
, man, assisted by Mrs. Bernard

II Spllttgcrber, Mrs. Vernon Pre
~ doehl, Mrs. Bessie Peterrrnn,

~ ~1~iv~~,ro~r~~~;1M~~~~h~t
~ and Mrs. Irve Reed.

~ Last Meeting Held at
Les' Tuesday Evening

For thetr final meeting of the
season members of Brldgette
card Club met at Las' Steak
House Tuesday evening. Follow
ing the 7 p.m. supper the group
met in the O. I<. Hr.mdn-etter
borne ror a plant exch.lll.'~'~ 1,tJ
brir:l.!N.· Mrs. Carl FJI('rml'ier
was a guest and prizes wore won
by Mrs. Eller mcle r and Mr~.

lJ_!cn:,:e Thor-beck.

GIRI:S PANTY HOSE
6Jrulg0Fits'

I
I:III L J.,"~~\,c ~"..
I 1 "We N."., Say No"

I..
J

f -
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VIRGIL KARDELL -,

CARL J. LENTZ

FRED RICKERS

THANK YOU

A SINCERE

To those who supported me in the election.

For your support in the primary election.

tHANK YOU
To everyone who supportecrmeiri thisiast -eIection~-

JheSt@t@ ..·N@~~9nal'Bank .-
.a~itTrust:c:iJ~~y . .

. ,

a message~OR THE CLASS OF '70
.The ,groduoting classes of 1970 hoye reached on important milestone - - 
and toeach and every one ofyou we extend our congratulations and best
wishes. - And now after graduatic)n - - - What is your next move? Some of
you will continue"on to college; some of you will enter the business world;
and some, no doubt, will soon be entering the Armed FClrces. To all ofyou.
the best of luck - may you all have a fUfureofprogress and'jachievement in,
your fields ofendeavor. -

Keith Mosley, Bob Jordan and
AJan Cramer.

Tickets are sell~ for $2.50
each (or the parents, teachers,
and Kiwanians who want to attend.
Students receive their dinners at
no. charge. Money for the tickets
should be left at the office at
Wayne High_School. '

Gomon, 'who will talk during
the evening, became president of
Peru state in 1951. He received
his undergr."duate and graduate
degrees at the University of Ne
braska.

moved from the yard at 505 Qlk
Drive and taken to a field west
of the Wayne Elementary School
and dismantled.

Thursday, Wilmer Marra of
Marra Home Improvement re
POrted to police that a company
pickup was stolen.

larry Harder of' Pence told
police Friday that two {Iiii- of
prescriiXion glasses were taken
from the. dash of his parked car
in the tOO block on West Third.

Golden Anniversary

Wakefield Couple Are

Pla~ning to Marry
Ma ing plans for a fall wedding

are anelle Fredrickson, Omaha,
and Paul Eaton. The engagement
has been announced by the bride
elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
LeVern Fredrickson, Wakefield.
Eaton Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Eaton, also or Wakefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan E. Clark, Concord. wllf obi.rve theit
golden wedding anniverur'y Sundav. May 31, with an open

__ ....ruw~t£!E'tion at the Concord Lutheran Church from 2:30
~tO 5 p.m. AJrrelahvH arid friends G' e lR lteet to ,«,nd·

Hosting the event will be the childr.n, Mr. and Mn.

~r~l;:i~~·I:::~vk..,IOW",._._""...:M:':.•~n="--=M=-,-:.,--:c=:",,:G_:.:__=_======:;;:::;:::~=:::::====~~~:;:;;;;:::;::::::::===;::::::::::;iE

Miss Fredrickson Is a grad..
uate of Kearney -state-CQI1ege
where she was aloUated, with
AlplB Omicron PI SorOrity. She
Is ....sently~Jnt!1eJ1!!ll!
ha Public School System. 'Her
!lance Is a_dlJv Wayne Slate
College.

Past. Masters Night
Set for Wayn6 Loilge

Past masters t1 Wayne I.Dd,je
No. 120, A. F. and A. M., wiltbe
honored at a SIlO.faJ program
Tti"esday"rdght althe Ma,oni.

te~hpea'ke'r rortlieOc~illOi1 ~

~~~~'=r~~'_~o(OIiillla\ .
A.dinner al 6:30psm, at the

temple will precede the regular
meeting, which f~~~or 8 p~m.-

..J"'~'fl:~~;~:::..~:~:
qflhe-.Wll,)'DO ~.2$ of WhoJll
llv.lJlWa~e,

SERVICES

PHYSICIANS

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

CHIR.OPltACTOR

(Continued from page 1)
The Swan auto was parked on the
north side of West Third and had
an estimated damage of $231.

Forrest Magnuson informed
police Wednesday that a Schp,
motor, four wheels and tires and
drive chain were st-olen from a
go-cart. The cart was reportedly

8 a.m. - 5: p.m.
.u.~":"'~",,~1I:.,j'ri'•.

-, e:~W<!l.,Sat,

Thurstm C-oonty-Clift-o-rd
French, 3.53, Walthill; Robert
Morse, 3.2; Joyce Appleton Suck
storr. 3.25; Curtis Evans, 3.33,
all of Pender; Ruth Humphrey,
3.83, and Durand Gray, 3.67, both
of Winnebago.

Cuming County-Gladys Jahn
ke, 3.23: Billie williams, 3.67,
and Stanley Futlner , 3.81, all or
Beemer; Curtis Meyer, 3.6, Wis
ner.

Stanton County-steven 5Mb
man, 3.36, Pilger; Nancy Tim
perley, 3.43; Dennis Kment, 3.8,
and Kathy John son, 3.25, a Il of
Stanton.

Police Report -

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 ~:_~ Street

Phone 3"l'5-Z5OD
Wayne, Nebr.

George L. John, M.D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

at East 3rd Strut
Office Phone 375-1471

5,S,Hillier; ac, "
115 WHt 3rd Ph. 31S-345O

Pralesdoaal Parm lIaDa,emeat
Sole .• LooIIII·~1s

a-. .. .
DALE STOLTENBERG

P.O. Box ell., - Wa",., Nebr, .
Plloae '375'U7t

_375·3OOIl1----------

Mrs. Jac.k P. Kavanaugh, Mn. T. P. Rob·
erts Mrs. Ann Roberts and Mrs. Marie
Ahe~n. Mrs. Frank Cunningham is standing
at right. '

FINANCE

WAYNE- -COUNTY OFF-ICfALS

Assessor: Henry Arp_ .375-1979 LocaIJv::~k D~t;n~~Jllf:ulinC
Clerk: Norris Weible .315-2288 Ward's Riverside Batteries
Judge: Fairground Avenue

Luvema HUton __.__ ..37~·1622 Phone 375--2728 01'

Sheriff: Don Weible _ ..375-1911 Nights 375--3345
ALVIN SCHMODE, Mgr.

Dl,Put?"Tbom __315_1389 ._~.-
T;::~ur:~~dY~ r-315-1777 WAYNE'S BODY SHOP

Leon. B.hde .375-3885 Complete

Clerk of Dlstrlet Court: Body and Fender Repair
-101m- -T. -Bressler _...:..:.-315-2!280- --ALL-laXKES----.mt --Y:OD~-

Agricultural -:t.sent: PaintiDg • Glass lutallatloa

Au~::eJn~~~;--..375-3310- 223 S. MAIN PH. 375·1ge8

Ifn. Ethel Martel1e._.375-2715

Av::'e"", 315_3585 FARMERS" NATIONAL
VeteraDJ Service Officer: CO.

qhris Bargholz __.__..315-27"

CommiuioDen: .Dlst. 1 Jobn SurI>er
Dilt. 2 .~._""':"' Geor,e Stoll
Dist. 3 _ ...__._~__Roy Davis

Dlstrlel ProbotJoa _ ....:
William Eyaoa _.. ..375-1250

Fil'$tNationalSQrlk'
JNVESTMENTS. SAVINGS

INSURANCE
COMMERCIALBANKING

P~,,375_.:1S Wa".. ,.

TRIANGLE FINANCE

Personal- Machinery
and .Automobile Loons

l
_ '- _

PIlefte ,31$.1132 1C1S W. 2lJ4

Sutherland, 3.69, and Vicky John
. son, 3.8, all of Laurel; Mary

Truby. 3.81. and Lonnie Ehr
hardt. 3.29. both of Randolph.

Dixon County - Margaret An
keny, 3.93; Donald Ankeny, 3.29:
and Paulette Thomas, 3.53, all
of Dixon; Bruce Llnaretter, 3.25;
Craig Schultz, 3.33. and Roger
Lanser, 3.24, all of Allen; Erline
Gleason, 3.73. Ponca; Dwain stan
ley. 3.36, Laurel: Linda Ander
sen, 3.63

J
Wakefield; \files Ro

ban, 3.2. Maskelt,

PH~RMACIST

CARROLL WOMAN'S CLUB MEMBERS
whe took part in a skit, "Quilting Party," at
their May tea Thursday are (left. to right)
Mrs.. Daryl. Granfield, Mrs. Hei'man Thun,
Mrs. Esther Batton, Mrs. Charles Whitney,

.. OPTOMJrRIST

INSURANCE - BONDS

W;'~;R6~8~R;'O:D,
OPTOIfET1UsT

Willis Johnson, agent
STATE FARM INS. co.
AUTO - LIFE - FIRE
Pro~pt, Personal Service

11'.\'" r.... JNIUUNcI <:cNPAMJD
JI-.~:"""""",

111 W~t'~. Wayae
_eo; 17lI-3C'/O -!lei.: 315__

To Fit All Your Needs
In R,cliablc Companies

The State Notreno I
_.Bank & Tr-ust cs:

Phone 375-1130 122~am

Mayor -
INSlJRANCE & REAL ESTATE AWed Koplin

l.lfc Hospnahzatron Drsatnhtv, Ci~~~e;~r~ ,_ 375-20&3
Homcowller_~ ~n..d Farmowner-" Cit)' Cli!'rk _

property coverages Dan Sherry . 315-21M2

City Attorney _
John V. Addbon -__ 375-3115

Councilmen _
Al Wittig _375-3632
E. G. Smith . 375-1690
Wilmer Marra ...__. 375.1M4
Anton J, Nether-da 315·2'43'J
N, H. Banister-.... 375-Z2S3
M.J1J.n Willers _.. 375-2025

POLICE __.. 375-2626
FIRE _. .. can 375-1122
HOSPITAL . 375-3800

Dependable Insurance
F~ YOUR NEEDS

, Phone 375-2698

Dean C. Pierson Agency
111 West 3ed Wayne

KEITH JECH, CLU
:17..-J-1429 408 Logan, Wa,,'nc

BOB LUND
DICK KEIDEL

... ReliiteRd Pharmaebts

SAYJ.MOR DRUG
',~~!.~$01~

Perfect Grades -

HARVEY BRASCH

-THANK YOU
For supporting me in the lost election.

(Continued from page 1)

and Flo Sandahl, 3.38. all of
Wayne; Katherine Junek, 3.38,
and Mary Jo Cook, 3.76, both of
Carroll: Carol Fleer, 3.,82, Hos
kins, and Keith Krueger, 3.21,
Winside.

OI:hers:
Cedar County - Gloria Kmken,

3,.27', Caylund Olson, 3.44. both
of Hartington; Kenneth Grarrts,
3.31; Kathleen Henry, 3.56: Betty

WAYH.E CITY OFFICIALS
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The Amazon River, with a
volume of flow 11 times as great
as the Mississippi's, spills from
its mouth one--fifth of all the
fresh water discharged by rivers
into all the seas of the world.
according to the National Geo-'
graphic Society's new book, Ex
ploring the Amaze...

jackets. From I&ft: BllrWoehlo." BIII'Wyllo.
Gordon '.Boom,er, Dean Skote." end' AlI,n
Zlegenb•.in. .

This was the scene In the courthouse lobby .round 9 p.'!'.
Tuesday night as Dave Hamer and Mrs. Norris W.lbl. (at

.blackboard) started recording the vote tallv from various

~~~~'~~~-iii'~i~nt~~'~~~:~~O:;~~-:
votes wera baing raported.

Fifth grade students in MnLRowan Wiltse's cte ss received
graduation certificates in Junior Fire Patrol ceremonies at
the fire halt Tuesday night. The annual school is sponsored
for fifth graders by the Wayne Volunteer Fire Department.
Class members are, from left to right, back row: Tim Kelt
Norman Brown, Terry Lessman, Jonathan Ley, and Jaci
Beeks; Front row Monte Dowling, Brenda Wittig and
Lori H"JI.

Receive
Certificates

PRIZES FOR YOUNGSTE,RS entering the
coming Pitch, Hit and Throw c·(intest in
Wavn:e will be these, plaques and warm·up

TaJlyin[ V0115_

su.- that you have not medt- patients health, and (Srthe patient fairs. you can have the cheek
cally recovere.d.lrmTI -YQUl:.J:OIldi- .Ia taken-1o-the-neare-st-hospttal-~.te---you -on--her behalt;---'f'he

tfcii'-you may work on a trial that Is equipped to take care of money. t;i course, must: be used
basts for up to nine months and the patient (or to one In the or eevec'ror your mother.
continue to receive social sec urt- same locality). Q. wm my wile and children
ty, At. the end of nine months Q. I have been receiving mont': be eligible Cor monthly social
your case will be re-examined ly social securftvdtsabtfftybene- security payments if I get dis-
to determine whether or not you fits for several years. WUl my ablllty benefits?
have acquired the capacttv to per- payments increase when I be- A If you get disability bene--
form substantial work. If you do come 65 years old? fits: your children under age 18
take the job ycu are required to A. No. Your payments will (18-22 if they are tull-ttme stu-
notify the social security office continue at the same rate. DIs- dents) would be eligible for pay-
immediately. ab1l1ty payments are computed on ments. Also, disabled children

Q. Can I get a social security your earnings record as though 18 or over who have been dla
number for my t s-month-old son?· you were age 65 at the time you abled since before their 18th
I am going to set up a bank ac- became disabled. 'Iheretcre, you bJrthday may be elJglble, as Is
count and the bank says he needs are already receiving the high- your wife il she Is 62 or older.
a number. est payment that could be made or at any age tf she has in her

A. Yes, there Is no minimum based on your earnings. care a chlld who 18 eligible for
age for getting a social security Q. My mother who lives with benefits.
number. me is receiving monthly social ----------,---

Q. Does social security medi- security benefits. She Is over 90
cal insurance help j:BY for am- and, at times. Is quite forgetful.
bulance servtces? Occasionally she refuses to sign

A. It will help pay for am- her social security check. What
balance transportation to a hoa- should I do?
pltal only when (]) ambulance A. Contact your nearest Social
services are medIcally neces- Security office to discuss flUng
sarv to protect the health of the application as a payee for your

errtr (2) transportation ~!dB~.~able
other m~s could. endanger the to handle her own financlall~af~---m:of1i""'''"''''''=...----~---

Business Notes

Gordon M. Ne d e r-ga a r d of
Wayne was cited Iorhta outstand
{f1l' life Insurance service at the
annual convention of the National
Association of Er a t e r n a I ln-.
eurance Counsellors at Chicago
May 8. Nedergaard, area repre
sentative for f:utheran Brother.
hood. was awarded a certificate of
recognition for quality and per
sistent service in 1969. As a
Fraternal Insurance Counsellor.
he was required to complete an
extensive bask and advanced
training course. I:GS8 two com
prehensive examInations, and
meet established production re
quirements. He has been a repro
sentattve In this area since 1958.

There are no classes sched
uled in tlJ Winside Public
Schools Friday due toa teacher's,..,.,
workahop., Principll Ronald Kra
mer said faculty members will
be working throughout the day
and will have a picnic after the
workshop.

Kramer noted that - e c h 001
buses will run (XI their regular
schedules Saturday morning. Stu
dents will 00" taken to school
where they will pick up report
cards and will then be returned
home.

This is the final week of school
for the term in Winsiae. Bac
calaureate for seniors was held
last night (Sunday)' and com
mencement is scheduled for 8
p.m, tonl$ht in the schoo~
naetum.

Workshop SetFridllJ_

..• that it casts LESS to run a full-page

ad than it does to send a post card to all the

readers of The Wayne Herald?

DID YOU KNOW

Scientists studying Florida's
reefs ~lieve fish judge the In
tens Ion of predators by the look
in their ye , National Geographic
says. e gray snapper produces
a stripe near Its eyes that grows
darker as It approaches Its prey,
preventing the smaller fish from
seeing the snapper's "hungry
look" until too late.

Larry King of King's Carpets was one of the many busl.
nessmen and shopptlrs in Wayne who brought paper popple!>
on Poppy Day Thursdav, American Legion Auxiliary spon
sors 'he annual sale. Mr'i. Norbert Brugger, Mrs. Alvina
Bush, Dnd Mrs. Hattie McNutt were members of the plan
ning committee. Mrs. McNutt, lit rlgh't, was committee
chairman and reports proceeds from the sale amounted to
$241.45. Committee members wished to thank everyone who
helped with the sale and also those who ccmtributed.

Farmer Injures Leg
While Fighting Fire

A summer study program has
been planned by the Wakefield
Publlc Schools, and slated to
get underway June 8, continuing
through July 17. Classes will
be In session from 8 a.m. untIl
11 a.m. Monday through Friday.

Subjects to be offered In the
Title I program are as follows:
Grades four through ten, math,
science and physical ed~-c tlon;
first through sixth grad s,' re
medial readlng and ape I edu
cation; seven through tweltth
grade, speed reading; third
through sixth grade, spelling and
handwriting, and speech therapy
is to be offered in grades one
through twelve.

Mrs. Hazel Rolston Is In charge
of the summer school and asks
parents to turn In signed slips
for the students as soon as poe
sfble, If they havn't already
_doneso.

The db-ector notes that the
schedule is flexible permItting
pupils to change to a different
subject at the beginning of the
school If so desired. Childr-en
attending the school who would
Uke to attend summer camp dur
ing the stx-week study program
should contact the director to
make arrangemerrts.

Special Classes Set
At Wakefield School

The agronomy field day at the
University of Nebraska Northeast
Station has been scheduled lor
September 16, announces super
Intendant Cal Ward.

TOUTS will be-conducted
throughout the day begtnn1re at
10:30 a.m, to view variety, weed
contr-ol, fertility and plant popu
IaUon experiments in progress
at the station ,located oneand one
half mfles east of Concord.

,,'fOOT stops wm also include
the steep -backalope terr-aces
with underground tile waterways
and Irrfgatlon trials on corn.

The Wayne O"Jebr.) Herald. Monday, May 18,1970

NE Station Slates
Agronomy Field Day

)

Twelve dudenfl, .1. from Winside and six from Wayne
County rural schools. were named whiners I.ut week In
the poster and e$Say contests sponsored by the Wayne
County Soli and Water Conservation Distrld. Awarded
chocks. $5 first place, $3 second place and $1 for third, were
the following Winside pupll'i: (abovel Left to right are
Vickie Holtgrew (first in poster); Sally landanger (second
In poster I; Connie Cleveland (second in euay); Linda Holt·
grew (third in ossay); Front row· Gene Kluu (third In
palter) and Greg Carsllm, (first in enay).

Ruml licheol winners (below) were, from left to right,
Bob Anderson. Hoskins, (first in po"ter); Keith Langen.
berg, HOlklns, (third in poster); Roger Meyer of DlsfTlct 8
(first In eIl8Y); and Brent Pedersen of District 34 (second
In ellsay). Tetrry Luhr of Hoskini who won secon~lac~~

po,t&r. iind 'Ja.,:,/! Lange of Ho,lcJns who wen third In ei'sav -
were not prasent for tho pho'to.

Arnold Marr, district conservationist, made the presen.
tationl. Poshtrs and euays concerned :iOU, water lind
wildlife (on.ervation.

The Wayne St.'e College Veteran,' Fraternity h.. ·r.c~iv8d
• United States flag which flew over the Capitol in Wluh·
Ington. D. C. Congressman Robert V. Denney (Ieff), pte
tul"8'd WItt! J. George Stewart, architect of ttle Capitol, sent
the flag In rpspons" '0 II request from the Veterans' Fra
ternity.

•"'~;~~

Winners

Contest

Capital Flag
Now Flies at

Wayne State

--~. I
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National Bank Ro'gion No. 10

99
Most American ,cars
Parts extra. if needed'
Extra charge for cars' with
tor.ion bars or air conditioning•

Phone 375·3340

3. Inspect steering and suspenSion
parts including ball joints, tie
rod ends, idler ann, coil springs,
shocks. strot-rod bushings.

Charier 1'40.3392

Eqult.\ capllallolal

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

CA)'ITA·L ACCOUNTS

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuanl to

IRS rulings) S 132J~ ss

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Common Stock·(Olal par .... alue
No s-hilf"es authorized 4.000

~r~I:ld~' profit'i

LIABILITIES
Deman~ deposits of individuals. partnerships, and cor

pore nons ,. , $2.372,lJ2143
Time and savings deposits of indivtduala, pertnerstups

and corpor-ations
Deposits of United States Government
Deposits of Slates and ponucat subdivisions
Certified and officer..' checks, etc
TOTAL DF;POSITS

(!l) Tota:! demand deposits
(b) Total time and savings deposits

Liabilille.'i for borrowed money
Other liabilities

(all No. 4)3

TOTAL LIABILITIES

Con'6olidated Report of Condition. Including Dom9$tic Subsidiaries,
of the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK of Woyne, Nebrasko
In the State of Nebruk., at the close of bu..ineu on April 30. 1970
published in response to call made by comptroller of the currency.
under title 12. United States Code. Section 161.

ASSETS
Cash and due from banks (Including $4,9.11 [,1 unposled

debits J $ fl'J7.9SJ O~
US Treasury securities 825,:'091H
Securities of other US Government agencies and cor

porations 340.375 Ui)
Obligations of States and potrucal subdivisions J ,065.5:11l 9~J

Other securities I;:,.coo 00
Loans 4,573.99R 37
Bank premises. furniture and fixtures, and other assets

representing bank premises
Other assets

TOTAL ASSETS

$

1. Set caster, camber, and
toe- in to manufacturerS
specifications.

2. Center steering wheel

ONLY

MERCHANJOIL- COMPANY

"He has shown a lot of poise In
toygh situations, especially in
retter." HIs one lo~s was to South
west Missouri State, which last
year finished second In the NCAA
college divisloo national meet.

Three other Wayne Staters
earned honorable mention In the
district: Rich McGlll, senior
third baseman from West Point;
Duane Mendltk, senior secood
baeerran-pttcher from Dodge, and
Steve Heying, freshman shortstop
from Granville, Iowa.

A local flavor is belftg JXrt
back Into the Wayne town team
baseball dub as a result of
Wayne's' dropping from the North
east Nebraska league and joining
the Trt.county League.

A look at the probable starting
lineup, as released by Manager
Hank Overin late last week, re
veals that flavor. 'Probable start
ers. !laYs Overin. include Gordie
Jorgensen and Jerry wehrer at
catcher, Randy Jacobsoo and
Lynn Tomjack at pitcher and
first rose, Dave Tietgen and Dot
Helgren at second mae, La-try
Hlx at third base, Mark Johnson
at shortstop, Randy OIsw in left
£teld, Doug Radtke in ceriter field
and Don Koenig in right field.

Others who are competing for
spots w the team are Dennis
Bowers', George Eynoo, Steve
Mrsny and Steve Hix,

Seesco tickets are .seJ.ling for
$4 for sinRles, $5 for couples
and $6 for families. The schedule
this year includes 18 league
games and a play-off. Play-orf
admissiw is not Included In the
sea Sal tickets.
C ,Wakefield and Ponca were alBo
late in dropping from the North
east Nebraska League and hitch
ing with the Tri..County League.
Others ln the league include Leo
-reI-, {'oleridge-, Randolph, Or
chard, Wausa, Bloomfield and
Verdigre.

First game for the Wayne crew
is Surxlay, May 31.Schedulefl have
not been re lea sed by the league
offlcerfl so the Wayne oppooent
is not known.

'Now Is Best TIme 

To Control Thistle'

Wayne Baseball·
Is More Local,
'Says Manager

with

Pet", Sener, & Ringo St.rr

Starts Thursda)':

The Magic Christian

Show. 7:30& 9:30
Phone 315.2246

!(~
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PETER IPAMELA
l..JSfl\ICNi1lFAN
JClNf'JHAN
WINTERS
XJHN
AS'f1t'J

Tom Sulllun

record, plus three saves, and

55113 innings he has Strock·out
li_~ batters, Walked 22, given up

i1!~lniiJrr,-ro~

His earned run average 1& 1.7.
crSul11van, Coach Pleree said:

Nebraska Director r:J. Agricul
ture Elmer C. SchlaphoN last

--'week alerted landowners that now
Is tlJe most oppofttitie tIme to er-
tectlvely control nmskthtstleand
wild hemp (marijuana) through
the pr<J~r 1.pJllicatloo ot herbi- TOTAL LIABILITIES. RESERVES, AND CAPITAL AC
ddes. COUNTS $7,740,619 z:;

Catching the plants at this .Inr-
Ucular stage of growth requires . I, A. J Voorh.les, Cashier. of the above·nllmL"<i bank do hereln

~i""'=-.c:::.1 the.-toWost.r:a't.es M-cheink-al per- ~~a;~»~~~~~I'!~·~~~Je8~/ondt~9ft i~ tn;rg._and..r.QTITct to tl.l{~ bbi
acre and results In the best kill. A J VOOrhlei
Ttm~ Is IRrtIcularly crltical We. the undersigned dirutors attest the correctness of thiS

_Ma!!'L~olnJ!__ -~~~~:~=-d~" _~:,~.~c=~~n-n:.~~~ i~e~::~~;.~.i~~tc~{ us
mental errors that I recall," q whIch an approved herbicide . Ad')n Jeffrey J
Plet:cc-sa.Jd. __ __ -suGtlag. 2 4...0 Iii tl:le mo1it-.eUee--- Cb:H'le~ E MeQemlett lDt-r-rtt-<rr-s-

SulUvan, a product of Des tlve. Robert A. Carhart )
Moines Lincoln· HJgh School
leads Wayne pitchers with a ~1

F rom left: G~rge Schroeder. Steve Erwin
.nd Pa~~MCCOY f'

District BB Tciumey Resumes Today
Extre-mely wet gromd forced postponement of the Dtatr tct 

B-3 baseball tournament at Wayne from Friday to today (Moo
day). Decision for the postponement was made by Mike Mallette,
besebatj coach at Wayne High and tour-ney director.

Games will be played at the same times today as they we-re
scheduled tor Friday: Wakefield VI>. Dodge at 1 p.m., Wayne
vs, Bancroft at 3 p.m. Finals In the tourney, winner or-whtch
wUl advance to the state tourney, are scheduled for 3 p.rn.

In last MWday's opening round of play, Wayne blasted
Allen, 12-2, Bancroft whipped Walth1l1, 6--4, Dodge-beat Ponca,
13-3, and Wakerteld got by Snyder, 3-t.

Wayne High won the state tournament two years ago and
came In second behind Valley last: year.

Goodwin, Going, Sullivan
Earn NAIA All-Star Berths

Three Wayne State baseball
players rated first-team rest- r
tions on the ~AlA District 11
(Nebraska) all-star baseball team
announced by coaches.

The ' ....ayne selections: 8Ul
C..oodwin, sentor- .from Ea-mon-.

~
Blii Goodwin

Iowa; rty Going, sophomore
from T. karnah, and Tom SuIll·
van. freshman from Des Moines.

Goodwin, a combination out·
ftelde-r-pltcher j currently leads
team tatting with a lofty .444. He
also loods In runs batted in, 33,
believed to be an all-tlme ' ....aYne
record, and in home nms, ~tx.
As a pitcher his record Is 2-2•
He has pitched less than Ian
year as Coach Fred Pierce brings
CIlfreshman and sophomore hurl
era.

Going, playing first base this
year, has c.onsistently hit over
0400 all seas'on, 'currently .419.
Coach Pierce coosiders "con
sistency" the best word to de-
scrlbe Going - "He has rmde CkIly
two" errors aU season and no

- CLASS C_

STATE BOUND: The .. three track stars
from Laurel will ~~~te ~! State this week.

r------,!.-------~

Protect your home.,. and home investment

GOIDCREST with modern, professional

.RonCT<O~ GOLD CREST.
-4 ew CHEMICAL PAOTECTION •

___ filii For Inspection or estimate, callioday.

!ltIll-yanl Re"~ ~ I, v.lI!ftllu!. 1,~..5.

2, PIe...,,,. 3, Wlone ... PLlger. t, ~kland

c ...... .5,.1.au:rel.
MIle relay -I, ?Ie...,,,. 3:~.1.2,AIft8..

wonn.3, V.1enl:1ne.4.1Il~l.~,w~

?l ....r.
'f'wo..mIle ",lay - 1. Hartqtm, 8,:11.2.

2. Valenr;lne. 3, P\eree. t. Cr8lrtaan. 5,
1IllD'tl1.

HWh jump - 1. BlI.e~lu. va1o!nttna. s-!.
2.Carnell,WI.ner.P1\rer.3,ErwIn,laun!l.
4, Weber. P1eree.5, ""rr'!ltt, V.~lnel

0l8C\l8 ~ I, filma, Valentu,-, 142--11.
2, B. To_Mk. PletTe. 3, T"uryetm. V.id>-
11ne_ 4, Kramer, l'&rtllwtm. 5. Schroeder,
La,"",I.

l'ble v"u!l - I. Carr, AIn.II'trrth. 11
I~ 2;-T"Tn'l--; Valenl.kle." 'Naper,
Pleree. t. liontmm, Crr.lItCon,t, O'Hlre,
AIn_orth.

Law Jump - I. Davis. AIn.wortI:t. 19
Ill). 2, Schroedl!!r.L.un.1.3,T'tmIl1,Wt.,.
ner-~r. t, l'iter_. '"O'NeUl. 5, Enrin,
Laurel.

~Ol pili ~ t. stork.. Wbner·Pl~r, ~I_

lL~ L To..a:aID....?\.tre.,. 3. Bervt. WI".,.,r·
?l/et!r. " Scltroeclu, law-el. 5. Fr..-,
Valmlne.

IOO-yanl Da~h -I, Jim NO\'llk, ~r,
9.7. 2. Dalr~ r cr.c oler\da:e. 3. GeoTierurry.
Narlollc CathoJic. ~, OIIrvtrl fl""!lKk, Ran
dolph.S, l<.>e llall~Ol, llandolpb.

ZZo..n,nl Daah ~ I. JIm ~ovak. ""nder.
23.6.2. Joe Han8..... llandolph.3,TlmVolk,

1···&1t-1e- Cr""-.lt. t. C~": Cwo",", NO'I'1"olk
Calttllile. ~;·~.l1J'e lla88ler, EmerlOll-llubhDrd.

440..ya.rdDaah-l,TImVolk.&tt\eCreo:'l<,
51.11.2, Rich Kline, Waker~Id.3.~

Brandlllrtf./!r. l1attle C.-wk. 4. o.:..C.~n.

Emeralll-Hublard. ~. Kf!llh Melerdlerka,
I't!nder_ ..." ....

88G-yJ;nl DUll-I. l.oren Bn.nd5U'tle1".
Battle C'reek. 2:0'3.9. 2. R~ Carder. Emer·
.......1l"b!Jlrd. 3, Jom Beumer,>;orlolkratto
oil<-. 4. '>'like Be~",ner. Soriolk ClI.thollr.
6. Da.nHaICfl.'-.iorlolkC.U.,lfc.

Mile Run -1,!Jo<l<lI1: Rloo.... ul'",RlI.ndol~,
~:49.9. 2~ Gale l.<JlJlh, Emerwn-flubba.rd.
3, lluu !(emlck. ~olli l'alltOllt. 4. jim
~~:Battle[",ek.S.Ketlh'de~rd~rka.

~!!"Jk_!lLll1 - I. '\lTtla ~'.lIJ1I.tl~ WJI.It
-!lin,..Hh:ll'!.t-.' 2; ·Jlm- Deul!1; ·Fl:!tlt~ {'"rork_
3, !lobSlttacky. EmeTSlb-lllbbnd. 4, Arvid
Wllmel<~, Battle Crtll'k. 5, (tlt!~ Tom C~

if:r, IlIt.n1rvtOl and Jtrry Gel,gH, ~llen-.

t26-yltrd HlI-1.Jo'-'Sochroeder.hlftle
Creek. :I~.:z. 2-,~ T....je., PMder. J.

C'_ -"~Ra!II:Ir----sml:ffi:-'~-C'1'li'fI.1':NrnDm~

h.ltartu.rton. 5. RIll Rhode. Homer.
lllG-yJ;nl Ul_ John S<-hroeder. Btln\e

C~k, ':2'\.9. 2, ~y.lll- Tmje •• P.iidto,r'- i
Dunl HI"",ly, llirtllltl..... 4, BUI Rhode.
Homer. 5, Randy Sm!lll, Batt'" Creek.

Mll-yat'd R~tay -I. ~r.I:3'l.t&.!-r1n

Tooje8, Curt MalmwJ"K. pg., Falltel, Jlm
Nomlk), 2, NOI1'oik C.tholk. J, P.andol~.

",ColeT'dre.S.-W!rlJ~.
M1leR~lay-l,Blltle("reek.,3;31.5~

dySmllh.AI Murrp/ly.J/llmSchroe6er,l.on:Il
Brandatc:tter),2,fWlde-r.3.Hart~.4.

EmeraOll-Il"blanl.~. W)'!'I'X.
Two-mt1e flelay-I. 8Ut1e Creek, ~:30.9

(TIm Volk. Mike EllWU'dI. GrIll' Volk.Tlm
Ed.... rda), 2. Pone•• 3. Colerldp. 4. Wa~
flelt1.5. WlnlliSe.

DII.cuI -I, Roger HOtfl, Pender.
13'1 ~21)'·. 2. Dennli PlIIl, W.b!flelt1. J.
Larn Clenland. wtn,lde. t. jolin W.mer.
Allen. 5. Mike pt,llack, Norfolk Calhollr.

Shot N - I. Pal MrGrane, NUTfollcCllt'
lie, 4~-3 3/4".2. Slim! So:h_rtm, Emer.
.... ·/tuhlard. 3, ~nh Palll. Wakf!fle.lt1.
4. LaTTy Clettflarll, W1n8ide. S, Polak. Nor
folkCatt.:llk.

Illg~ Jump'-I, Robble Barlow, RIInle
Creek, ~-a. 2. Lmnll! Gradert, Emeroa)
H'ubl:anl. 3, Gary SOden. Wtnsld~. 4. Co.,)'
Prae_r. Battle Croek. 5. stan Ketter.
W",.,..

l.ctli:Jump -I. Jim NOVI1k, PtoxIer,20-4.
2, Rkh KlIne, Wl~kl. 3. BMnt.kar,
Iloll'll!r. 4, Dave rOll. Coler~e. S. Rm
Carder,Emerlmt-f1ubbanl.

l'ble Vault - I. Ed KllIIn.Colerlllil\-.li_
10.2. Tom Bnt:ree. Pender. ~,,,".,,., Kalkl,
Colerldp. t, Tom C"~, Homer. S,GayuI
MC('AlIIey, W.lt~lIi.
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l(H)..yanl DUh-t, De1t1rwi1:, v.lmttne,
:10.2. 2,RUey,V.len!fne.3,Hohn.... V.~
tine. t. Car'MIl. W!mer·P1"r. 5. Rabe.
Whllf!r-P1l;eer.
• :!31}yanl Da8h -I. Oewlzw. V.la1tlne,
:24.0.2.Rt1ey.V8I,mtlne.3.11oImel,v.~

llne.4.Sc:hroeder,lallJ'@l.:'>.lQbe.WI_..,.
?Illl'l'r.

Hl)...yanl DUh-l, R. Davts • .\In.--.orth.
·SI.5.2.Sellr~r,La,,",1.3.Tho_••
Plere~. 4. Kn!ydk, VJ.lenttne. S. M.o.vU.
AIn.wonll.

886-yltnl DUh _I, M.Davb.AInalrorth,
2:01.1J.2. Beyer, P!llree. 3.A.1hI1ne.l"teree.
:~,'~p_,Wlmer-Pllpr. S,Keny,c"'f&tt-

MJ1e RlIIl-l. M!rn'lrtard, West Pot!I:
CC.5:0o.a.~J...a.urel.3.~

Hartlrwtm CC. 4. Stetl'en, H:l.rtllwtm cc.
s, 8eeher, CreWhlm.

,..mtle RlIIl-I, See. Alnlworth,
1tt:t1.t-.S;-~.' Plttl.€~.J,lI'I... n:utq..
toll Cc. 4, Tbompem, Ot-kland--<"....Ii. 5.
?eteT',Crel(Nal.

t2D-yanl HH _ I, we~, PIerce. '15.0.
2. Ptlrrett, V._me. J, A.!eDDder, Wta.r
P'IOr. t. JllhntaI., V.~tne. 5, Net.m.
V.led:tne.

18o-ytrd ut-I. Weber, ?!eree. :21.9.
2. JomaQI. Valenr:ine. 3. Neiaon, V.lenttne.
4, P!!rrett,Valmtlnc!.S.KuhlnJln.CnlWb
'm.

faber in the mile, George Schroe-
der, second in the long jump and

! the 440-yard dash. and Steve Er
win; third in the . hIgh jump.
McCoy finished the mile in 5:02.8.
two seconds back of West Pobrt:
Central Catholic's Mirerguard.
Schroeder ran the 440 in :52.1
-winning time was :51.5 by Davls
of Ainsworth-and jumped tg...ll
-Wi.nn~ ).Imp was 19-11~ by
Carr of A lnsworth, Erwlncame.,
in third in the high ,jImp behind
Valentine's Bachelar, who clear
ed 5-8.

WinniI:ti Thursday's ClasS'- C
track action was Battle Creek
with 62 points. Pender finished
second with 48 points, Wake-
field sixth with 17. WinsideeJghth
with 10 and Allen 13th with two
and a half.

Winning Friday's Class B meet
was Valentine with 78 points.
Ho~JYl..sneI:..-PlJger.. -<:ame in
fourth with 29, laurel fifth with
24 and Wayne last with no polnta.

The top two winners in the
individual events and the top re
lay team in the Class C meet
w£i1 go to state. In Class B, the
top three individual winners and
the top two relay teams will
compete at state. Complete re
sults of the two meets:

- CLASS B-

Alfred Sydow

18--::-~..
'""---24

17

12
6

•
2
o

My Appreciation...

Cub stars Jim Hickman and Phil Aegan both
.'ownsmall acreag~farms, and Internaflona~Cub~

154·lo~8oy.P,tract~rs-the only tractor built today
that gives you a4-cyllnder, 15-hp, water-

··-cooI".dengine for extra-long life. .
The Cub Lo-Boy also has fUll-length,

channel~steelmain frame that distributes·
weight evenly, and supports heavy allach
ments. A few of the allachments that make the
.Cub a year 'round tractor, for tami,comr:nercial,
or industrial use, are rot~ry mo~ersJ rotary cut
ters, snow',.thrower, front blade, rotary tiller,
loader and disk harrow.

$topjn.and;S",e Our Cub Cadets Tool

Team Tape
-'Class c-

8.ttl. Cr_k 62
P.nder 48
Emerson.Hubb.rd 25112

Norfolk C.tholic 2S1f~

Coleridge 10111
Wakefield 17
Randolph 16

:~~:~~on v l:lfi
HomtlL__ 8
WaJthlJl 7
Ponca 4
Allen 2111
Wynot 1111
Winnebago 0

~ Class B-

.International Harvesfer
SALES & SERVJCE

.. S•.MiliN PHONE .315·21,.

Valentine
P......
Aln5worth
Wimer· Pilger

-·-t'llui-e, -
Hartington CC
Creighton
We5t P~CC
Oakland:Cr¥lv
O'Nem High
Wayne

Wakefield; Laurel Thinelads Heading to State

- r' -.-~-·-.-AAo-'GRA'ft 'fUElE-+S- .£lH tNDtD-

.- - TO [_YERYONE FOR THE IR SUPPORT

IN TUESDAY'S ELECTION.

by Norvin H.m,.n

Three track men froof W~
field and' another three from
laurel will make the trip to the
state track meet later- this week
as- a result of fine efforts turned
tit duli!:w the Class C and Class
B district track meetsat wtaner
PIlger last week.

Thursday. Wakefield's Rich
Kline etualifiedJo enter- two
events in the' state meet by plae
fng'secmd in the ICllg jump and
In the 44()..yard dash. His team
mate. Dennis Paul, will make
the trip with him as a coetestaat
In the discus competition. Kline
jullllJOd 20.:14. just short of the
winning jump of 2ll-4 turned In
by" Pender's Jim Novak. Kline
ran the 440 CIl the all-weather
track in :52.5. about .a second
slower than the :51.6 turned in
by Battle Creek's Tim volk.
Paul heaved the discus an even
130 feet to take second behind
the 131-2~ throw of Pender's
Reger Hoefs.

-- --q1ialifyiJig------rcir the stlte-iotir:
ney from laurel Friday were
Paul McCoy. second-place fin-



WAYNE'S RICK GINN barely slid back to
third base as Allen hurler Dennis Geiger
triad to pick him oH with this throw to

A. Boeckenhauer
Funeral Services
Held in Wakefield

Banquet Held
St. Anne-' s _C.at.h 0 1ic Church

mothervdaughter banquet was
held at the Dixon School audI
tor-tum Tuesday evening follow
ing mass at the church. Mrs.
Paul Rahn had charge of a short
program. Father Anthony M.
Milone was a guest.

Beulah Clark home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Pen

lertck and Kaylene, Wayne, and
Mrs. Ruth Killion were supper
guests Thur-sday In the Robert
Miner Jr. home for the birth
days of Mr. Miner and Lavern,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Sorensen
and Steve and Mr. and Mrs.
Don Puls and Rick visited in the
evening.

been accomplished. Front row, from left: Craig Johnson,
JRck Suhr, Jim Wacker, Todd Bornhoft, Rick Field. Back
row.: Coach Macieiewski, Jim Sturm, Ted Armbruster,
Kyle Wills, Rex Murray.

Dixon
Mrs. Dudley Blatchfdrd

Phone 584-2588 -
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Pete Snyder. The action ume during Mon
day's opening round in the district bueball
tourney at Wayne.

Coach Han..ld Maciejewski, left, took this group of Wayne
Hiqh students through another successful golf season. The
season included an(lther vIctory in the Husker Conference
golf tou~nament _ the fourth vear in a row that feat has

r
Nebraska's wUdturkeypoputa

-rfol1tiegail in-TI5!fWIth 21f01ras
obtained from Wyoming and South
Dakota. Less than four years
later, the population had grown
to more than 3,000 birds.

Johnson to Coach
NWU Cage School

Director Irv Peterson
announced today that Ed Johnson
wlll again be the head coachtor
two basketball schools sJatedthis
summer at Nebraska Wesleyan
University,

Johnsen keeps. gaining fame
almost each winter with his Rock-

-rets from Northeast High School.
Last year he again guided them
to the Nebraska Class A state
championship.

Wesleyan will host two schools
with young people in the sixth to

limih gr-ades requested to apply
for the June 15-20 session while
July 13-17 has been set aside
as an open group.

AII inquiries should be di
rected to Peterson, who will
begin his 21st year as head
coach of the NWU Plainsmen
next year.

Wayne Golfer~ Miss
Trip to State Meet

Fritz W.lble and Dave Witt, following the
athletic banquet at Winside Friday ev ening.

,"I

E~gles End· A'nother Diamond Sea.son Prosperous, haflpyandanimal.
l~ Cost~,m~ahss ItjI'lS .re-

:J~:r~O~:'~~~~:~~~l:
per l'I""k; ,:1

Strs, Hobert Miner Jr.
Phone 2R7 ~ 2543 ..:.

Wakefield

Seven Couples Meet
Seven couples from St. John's

Couples Club met Thursday eve
ning at the church. Pastor went
zetl was in charge of devotions.
Lunch was served by Mt:. and
Mrs. Harold Holm.

King's Daughters Meet
Kingls Daughters of the Chrts

tlanCburch heldgueBtdayThurs·
day afternoon wit h thirty-rlve
present. Mrs. Maurice Olsonhad
devot-lons.

C:i::~:~OI~~~~~\~N:~~~
, student mlsBIOliary to British

Columbia this summe?: ·showell
sUdes andspoke,

WallOff<ldPnbllc School band
students present~ a nll-m~r and

Funera I services for Mrs.
Anra Mulso, 68, Ormsby, Minn••
were held Wednesday at Ormsby,
Minn. Mrs. Mulso died- May 9,
1970 in a car accident in Mbme
sota,

The Rev. Donley Hesse offi
elated at the rites. The Ledlee
Chorus sang, accompanied by

DISTRICT COURT: Mrs. William Bolte. Pallbear-
MayII, Gary N. Blair, plain- er-e were Leonard Ammann,

tiff, vi. Ben F. Ahlvers, doing George Stradtman, Dick Winkel.
e, man, Carl Brandt, Sam Klassen

Salem Lutheran Church- con- -~~-'-V_elmar Anderson home. ~~~s::ty~~~~er:'n~ef;:n;:; ~~~ ~~~:rI~~~~~~~:'~~
firmands were honored at a 7 Circles Meet wednesday damage autr; Cemetery, Galena Township,p:m. supper \\'edn-esdaY- evening Govenant Church circles met Mlm.
in the church basement, Theme Wednesday. Naomi Circle met COUNTYCOURT: Anna Charlotte L. Lutt, daugh-

--------B.I!_...:.:.'[~~ _~~~ible." Eighth in the Mrs. Reynold A.nderson May 12, Joyce _K:0utecl~, Oma. ter' of Henr~ Martha T!Ttt

gr--ad~ervclJ-;;'MrswJolm---home·in the aft-et'ftOOfl ~,--fined $15 and costs of $5 was born January 12, 1902 at
Boeckenhauer was chairman and Elmer Fleetwood, co-hostess. on a charge of petty larceny. Wayne. She was baptized and
Mrs. Burnell ..Grose, co-chair- Ten women attended. Mrs. Rue- Robert Lund, complainant. confirmed at colome, S. D. She
man. sell wenstrand was lesson lead- . was married to Carl Mulso Nov.

Parents were guests and pas- er , Next meeting will be in the REAL ESTATE: ' 28,1920. Mrs. Mulsowasamem-
tor and Mrs. Robert V. Johnson Mrs. Melvin,·,LHndin horne, May 8, Elsie Gosch to Alvin ber of the Crace Lutheran
were in charge of the program. Rejecca Circle met in the G. Wagner, the west half of the Church, where she taught Sunday

Confirmation- services will be afternoon in the Mrs. Elvis 01· southwest quarter of Section 27. sch'?Ol for man;y::;yea!:~..~.!!lj also
S!!OO~y~ ....~"'y 2.4_. L- .son.home...w1th..Mrs. _.Ioe-Eclck- TownslUp 26;ttiffige-- 1. $19':8U-- a- member OCtile Ladles Aidand

,,. son, co-hostess. Nine members in documentary stamps. Ormsby Sewing Circle.
attended. Mrs. Malcom Jensen May 11, Adolph H. and Dora She was preceded in death by
was lesson leader and will be Claussen to Richard and Gail her father, "one sister, Mrs.
the next hostess, xorn, part of the northeast quar- Estella Peters and one son, Hen.

. Ruth Circle met in the evening tar of section 36, Township 26. ry. Survivors include her 'widow
in the Mrs. MYron Olsen home Range 3. $~4.20 tndocumentary er, Carl: one son. Dale; two
with Mrs. Francis Muller, co- stamll.5. ,_~I_~ ... daughters, Mrs. Cllfford Syver
hostess. Thirteen women attend- May 11, Ed and Mary Kollath, soo and Mrs. .Jake Walter s,
~~rg~~ [~;:nle~~~ Th"':Sne:. and George and Frances Langen- Minnesota; nine grandchildren;

meeting wjll be in the Mrs. ~r:ot:~~~o, :~la~a~~e~~~ ~~~~~:r~I~~~~.~~~;
~r.ry MI1I~~~e.._ -------.:.'.. _gjR~Qrg Add[~ion to Hoskins. Nelson, Carmichael, CalK., and

The lesson at ur ~t~ $1-.10 In -documentary stamps. Mr~.JnIaa.'Spear.<StantOn~.CaIif.
was "The Sermon on the Mount. May 11, Arlene and Harlan and her mother, Mrf!. Martha
The next meeting will be July29. Bentz to Fred R; end Ardath L. Lult <i Winside.· "
Lunch was served by hostesses- Utecht the west half oCthe8outh-

east q~rtpr orSectlm 19, ToWn·
me~~\~~a~~. ~~l~~~~:" shiP 26. ~e 5. $26.40 fn docu-
were guests Saturday evenfngIn mentary stamps.
the Donald PuIs home 'and were l Drive ·a,s the:ullIh· your Jife'de.
dinner guests Sunday In.theMrs. p~nded on. it - It doe"! . .

.t ,Allen next faU. Front row, from left: Student manager
Brad Kellog, Paul Rubeck~ hte Snyder. ~urt Whe.l.r,
.Jerry .l'r.ube, G_anJt.~JJ.!'I. 'B!J.ck row; COAch Kruse, Dennis

;'~fJ:;;~~.:d~~a~b~~a~;'llaT::t~or~~~~~a.rner. Brian LI~a.

A spring competltlo~ for this Allen High biseball team
produced a record of two wins and ,Ix def.a... The tum,

b;·~:tn~'nth~er·fls:sl~:~ri7oft:~~Ji~rl'tl't:it~:~:~~~
"Weyne. Kruse, two-year ,coal\.h.at' AllenHigh, will not teach



Wayne -

Winside -

-.\fonda): to n c v , m a s h c d
potatoes. snue r-kraut , chocolate
puddlm::·

-Tuesda\ \-leal b alls in
western sauce, lettuce salad.
rrun. cookie, roll and butter.

-W('(:lncsda~: Taverns, t r-! tat
re r s , peaches, ca ~e.

-cThur sday: 'feat tear. corn,
cabbacc salad. fruit. cookie, roll
and butter.

-clr-ida c : Tuna s a n d w l c h •

beans. orans:e juke. apple crisp.
\-1ilk 1<; served with each meal.

Cancer Crusade complete
-Carroll Cancer Crusade

donations totaled $100. The cam
pa 19 n was completed the rlrst
week of 'May. Mrs. Charles Whit
ney, Chairman, was assisted by
Mrs. Lyle Cunntnsba m, Mrs.
Beach Hurlbert, Mrs. vernon
Schnoor and Mrs. Ronald Kuhn
henn.

. Club ~l('{'ts

'Star Fxtens ton Llub met Tues
day with Mr s . .lotnJteea. Twelve
members ami a guest, Mrs. Ron
ald Roes, answered roll call
wuh mothers' malden names.
The dub discussed the extenston
club tour to Omaha June 17.
~lr's. Gordon Davis had the les·
son. "Short Cuts In Mlxes," Thls
was the last meeting until Septem
ber .

more

JIM STURM

Totl... public who supportedme 'n t e
election.

--sP~~lal thonks-to""he',¥ayn... tterold.

Fashionof

we give you
for your
-~. - -- . - --

money..,.

Whatever savings plan yau prefer, Wayne

Federal pays the highest interest allawed

bylaw, Your maney earns mare ..• yau

enjpy mare convenience and peace of

mind - Watch,}taur .. savings graw at

WaY,neFeC!eral.SaviIl9s alld Laan.

Wayne Federal Savings and Loan
305 MAIN Phone 375-2043

Jilnice Krilemer, Sandy JeHre-v, -.Kalny Chapman. Janean
FllhrenholtJ, Suunne Lundin. Kris Rouloe, Rhond .. S~nulh.

Nadine Shortt, LeAnne VonMinden. Melissa Ernry, Mary
Peters, LaRaye lubberstedt. Jilflell HUloler, Sue Smith,
Deb Menkin•. Cindy Hirchert, Evelyn Jottnloon. linda
Adams. Vickie T.ylor, Ginger Hecken•. Debbie Kluver.
Shelley Creamer, Deb Elli1i. Manlyn Maggart. Julie Tighe.
Brif'nd. Young. Delores Asbra. Vickie Hoenslein. Sharon
Nobbe and f:' "lJl~tte No, .

-~

Allen

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC.

409 lin~()ln Buildina;
Uncoln. -Nebraska 68508

Gourmet SeCret
Add Beer!

Fiv. pretty model~ posed for ttte Wayn" Herald photogra.
pher during last wee"'s Future Homemakers of Amerlca
style show at Allen High SchooL The girls. from left. with
p,uent's names in ~arenthese1i: sophomore Darcy SWansol'l
(JuleJ. junior Corrme Bucom (J. A.I. 1ionlor P~Hi Sulli.
viln (George). junior Linda Book (John) and ju~lo!:, S.l'ldy
:hlnK HAmin). - Atso- sty'lffiiflfiiTrown-creatlons w-ere ROll:'
anne Blohm. lorna Bock, Sheila Book, Cindy Carr, Kim
Hanson. Sheri Kler, Susie Kjer, June Smoth, Suun Ti9h.~,

H:av.e you ever tried beer 'cookery?,lJsTIfgoeer to add
dlstlnctLV,e flavor to a wide variety of foods has 10nB

been a 'practice, .9f-:-:·g9;urmets ·the world O'ier_._You~_
~our.famlry and·giJe.sts aie missing many, a. rare treat
If, you h~ve never used beer in- ,the kitchen. Many
tantalitiffg' free recipes are available to the rine ,chefs

__,~L N_ebfaska. You may receive them by writing 'to:-

potllory rJi monle. <:J(~(lIy<:Jl'ilUllr-and rf,~ICIIloo be adolJll'd. rt.- \\.."r olalf'dlf,p '.IoIial b, Coundlrrron I'oltl!ll.nd "'1.'" Ipon "dl -Monday: Beef stew, mashed
10 HaU"- ,I"I-pr-.( rJi 'OUCh dt!pw.lf. --1>H- ",.-.. Im and ln~fr"Li-"'" II,.· [ 11>-<-" l-<~--O,.1l 'h~ ---urIdO'Il by- rOUll"llman_M&r.r::L !:hIt:~.rO!'QUI'!! dt.':J~f.-.d DQt.at.ocs.. _UoldctL buns.,. .hltter.-

~~::~11:~~;;,~~~~ ~'~~:~tlT:t~:Tr~:'l~I:~:'r.r~;ll;~.'P"~t~'. Fd~~Er~;r~0~:~:i~ndM~; h{~~i:~es~~~ .~:~~t~~;-e;:~:;~
JCn '110. 11034 I'. ". l'ff<uury Arnd. "',' \'lIIe. <Jmmmdllllon to IN; (wn("lI. 1'pUn roll call lit .. " role. buttered green beans, dark

~~i~~~~,~~R ~:~10~6 ~:. i.r;ar:r~ 0" ::::"~~l:~\:.,~:"'~:"r:r:~ ~~;'" c:"'! ~::r;I:'.lnd Ille Mayor 4l'da(od lho' llan -J,..,,, rolls, ~t1('r. lX'anut h.rtter. pear
uTy Ilond. $5.000.00; JCR No. 11040 L ~. ,1"":>nd I!\l' rl'~lJll$ltl'llPQJ'(>¥I'<I. A Leu.. r Irom I"" 101lQj(1' ,0<1.....11"" sauce. cookies.
TrI' ..ur> B<n:l. $5.000.00; JC'R :"0. \~l»I7 \ rn::.lnl""3n("e igTl"l!ft"."l !>PI..l'PO!~ j:8v!1ll t1 lhe .ne) t.l11 oIl!-op rampH f'T"Om Trustee-$ Named for ~\\ednesday: llam salad sand-

!,::~o~~~:~;:~~~~ ~~;,tt;;~:~:~::~;;~Z~~ ~=::i~~I:.~2~:~~~D~~'~e~~~,~ W.HS x,hoo' District ~~reh~r::a\::;:.ms. fruit ~bld.
li-nd, i'iebr. F.1ee.~. TUrd•• '10.000.00: ~:a~~idlar~l,~~~:'':'":7'1.01 .. In anJ':'~~r~: ::r1I:~\':~t.(,~' :~: \lXer.s at \\ insidt' ('l('el(>d Fr- -Ttiursda.l': Jlam~Il{{'r on a
~~ Noac.:;:'I~,::'=~Ojc~~c:;~ The ~n.r.<:tlllli.a.IJ llrJljt!J.!..lrr~ .Jl:t..~m..lLJ.!lt....L!!.l ..wid 'notan a.kit- wm D. Morris and .\1.1'ron Deck ~n, plckl(>s, buttC'rC'd corn,
....~tthlll.Sebr.\'ar.:rt.IrP.Ba1lIt.'IO.OOO.1)O; cl"t'dl'lji aO'<Jr<l\nt: ro plan and 1'3ft'r Ilell ..-all. c,*,oedl/W thl'!;:;O;,,~,~I3i'~---To'U'!Fi~C'dttet:!~'4$lL..~~<:hfu.~.Li!Q~!.C:f~_S<l.!!~~.~_

~~O~~WS~~;~~,,~;~,~~:C;g:~ ~~§~~,c=::I~~'"1I';'~ka~:~:a7*:~ =::,~r~~i;:~~~m:~~~~c~.:; in .the prlmar:-"',<'J,&rt~r'TueJi-·::,·~tJold~lJ. ,. .-
lIali ro •• !'Oebr.S1l!';Ii. 113Bond•• $IO.OOO.OO. ull\(or area. ,,~, dIKI,IHI"d. TlI~ eO"Jlof lhr U'fmOOd bJ' ('o"ndlnan P"-nl~lpr lhal lho- day. •. _ -Ef@.a): 'F".nd of school term.
Jr-R NO. 20125U..~olll. Nebt-. SarilLSO'...... : proJt"1 1< Hrlm.,rM :IT 11.filJfl.rllllT.-OO. 'm;; rlh Iri<iallthe ,idf.;.f~ prr>vl<ltrl: 1""-..:• ....- ('andidates. with votins:' results \fifk Is lien'ed wUh each meal.:;.~;: ..~.=;. J~:'~:~~5'~Tl~: ~~~ =:'l~n~o~nd~wj;~l"f.,~~ ~ ~~rl:~l~e~~ ::X°l';" := In':=~ ~~ in illrcnthc ...t,s, arC' as follows:
20~11 Stlnlon, 'IItbr. <;I) DIdI:. hllndl. 1.,.,.. .. 1 \id. ~~- ~tt' \Ol.•nd ~~~ l~al (lerh 10 ("lit lho' roll. IMl calT<>1"coult...-J ~:rwin D. \-lorrls (I'Hi}; \I~ron \ single remal{! waspproducClI
SIO.OOO.OO; J('fl '>:<J. 2l25~ !\~br. f)rmhl :"~:';./~I'<ld:r:l~~~'-';:'.n,;d rJila:;'t-.e ~::~ ulolJa... Deck (124); stante} Soden (I09}; en.ough YCJwm to kill 227,175

;~:A~~:'::~= :::;;-:~:::-,t;=:=~~='~~~;~:':::;,;~~.~'2.~=:;~:;IJ,ndHmer, .~='.iln~~D'O,'mateIY
Wiij-riP;"\"t'or.i'JliD----;-r,;ff·,-ulllriltt..d a ~""<l \tarm bo! J'Jl:horl1l'd m "Urnthe IMd.rod no '<:Jr'. U'lT"""""'" dt'd"r<'d B,.. <T¥JI~ ,'"

for O»llttnall ... II dfpo.llorj of ~Ir-. lIate' lOMr-rVU!m j-tald J>ro}rd \llIllk-a· r\ed.
of the (,lly of Il.aynr and to ... curl' llRlmm' lion .....1lP1J:o""""1 <rt torhalr qI lilt- (II) for ...1d.....41~. "\'r~ dl rd.l ~h aM a. -
of.uc~depo'Il'I1a·lllr-<!l:;<'d(l""roll_lrt: l!-ofdr,·t'lnpm.onlt.rlheprOjl"rI.Tho'\tI,or .rr.uJtn~llr, '~tl\I,orol...-Jl"C1-q""<l~ 1
••~~u.~.:&N'm.~·TfiI. {;:a;;:ari'<;'--'-~!:f:lTR'~tfiEir;D.a='lJ-' ·fti'A - t+ r -'!J .~,"""""I"""''''''''''''''.{JI.-~_"

sene funk of "",,,,,,,. (II' Wld~r lorn r 'J< '0 call tho- ,oil. 11011rall ,o'ultl'd ".follow, pr",n""l. "I "'0'1 n{"{>dr<\ H~"". _ , . ~- UU--II-
~oo;c~"~!~~::S~~.. lf; t~•• r.ll1. ~~.~!~'h»iu~f~' f}; ra::_~~~::;~.:;;a::,,:~;:,:~ .
~ Iood Bald•• 'ID,JlOO.OO; J( II 'V,. Ir.'iJj~ "'a.1. "On~. "- bp ..,Id oo..-1wt'lnh of lhe r""ular ,dar, I"r -
I'"l~. of .....&.hl~ton Boo.o1•. SIO.llDO.OIl; 11 I' The result oilhi' Wh' 1.-lr-.: ~ \~a. and t~,~ addltlQrlilI Inc moolJl of ""1'f~d ... "Lr.·.
\0. IB:t'D P<'ru <'·"tt' (olk-c-e liald.. 1lO~).,rhe 'o{alordr-<"~rl'd(t,..mollioo car· rnp \la,or ~Ialed llle rmtlonand ;Mlrurl<'d
$10,000.00; J( f! -';0. 19hH .\d,m. {o•• "'"'". "ild-W---t/le--a.¢horl.z.il1<n~.~.__ • 11ll:,1 lvr.!,-19JdLt~'01J <all r,l',ullO'll
!orh. Ol!!. \0. ~ 1101nd1. alO.~I)O,llJ. J[ H The Du~k..t ... Darm LWIll!q;: prapo""l for a, foIl""., ----
....,. \9R1i5"'p;'I~fI.. ld. \"t'br.<;Ch.DT~l. rl<lld.. It ... I olll'gl.' was pn'WI'Tt!~ byt~~ ~:cln<,<",."" \e»" Iottrta. 1W>kt"f, ""-'t1=-da.. '>.milt ..
SIO.OOO.OO; .Kl' \0. 2/1':11 \uro... <,ftD,. ~ tlUlt.rapproxLm,tt'l} ~Oll¥h1.arfl"'" "'-~.I'· "~Ilg.
<.;nAIdg. l~d"~IO,OOO,I)[I' J(It\0.21:t'~ Inst.lll1ed al I monlhl) r",,1JI1 <:J S390.00. The f'!"ult of till; ,·otl't.-lllI 4 \e;"and

~~O~O::.~~ (~;'b~:,.Il;:31~~)i~:dr~.~;: ::nn:;~"'~:~:~.1;I~~;.:..~rrj~~~':r"¥~c~ ;l~:-" tt ... '<\a,or dNl.ln-d Iht> ""(I",, rM·

1I1r. I'p>. I ,.'IIJ.ljr"·UJQ. Ill' \.,.11)Jl It ..... m",-...j b) rounr!lrrroo \far .... ,nd T'lofrt htlrw M OIh~r bu,ln.o. 10 <"DTTlf:'

Plaltp ( .. \t'br. <'1' \0. ~JJ I;"~d'. ...."ondfli b) (OUf>(llrrnn "l'lhe,da lhat Ito. ~~,o,~.:,~om~,~"::"~,,~,,.:,~,~:..:,,~.~..:::~~,:,,,~..==:::::=================~$IO.nG.I.Of), )I I' \0. ~l3l:! I~p.nd '\aun. 1-.J1ll:Ir>een be authorhe<! 10 fll\,11l1l' plan~ b) (OUl\cllm.o \\-tn\i;:and '$l'cOl'ldrd b, \·~tIllI-

d,." 10. I',,,,d,. '1<).00"-"", HI' \OJ. :1:13" ro the Du.h.IO.r"'"n l.il:'r.t!n;: prokrl al ,
I)m.l~ •. \ .. br. Pub. f~". 11,.(. ""K10. W.y~~teColl<'lft'.I'ponroll("al1,n_ed

!Ul.OO!LJlU. j( h \0. ::USS j'on 0( ~tlu-. Yea and the !>1AJlIr declu"d Ib,: rru:Li= <",-r.
\\ ..~.rjl".rlond•. !IO.OOO.lIfl.Jrl1'o Fled-and--t,.~-a~

21951 (,....,,<1r.Land. \~br. r~,. H.,. Illw\d.. It _. mvv", b) {'oundlnun Mar .... ~rK1

\IO.()l)O.OO. ~t'f<n<ftd b} ('<)W'l<lIlT\311 <'mlll, lhal 1,"",<11
\!I'\ Jill i'f) (J:'f, tor I' rr~.,hP<l I" n.. authrtrlzf th.. (It, \n"TTlt'~ to dn. .. up II,..

\1I,or and I o~ndl <>! ,t-,p (it, ,j( "''''P. rlI!c..par) plppu and llreplr"allordlnlnr..
\ ..bras"". 'hat Il.,. '>talT' \lOtl~1 Ran~ ~ad 10 Inne~ the, arllO .o ..th ~ l!-of-';oMh.. t'OIt'rn
Tru!<1 (oml"n, .ad tilt' I I.... t ~;~llt;o'\aT ~~, 1lI~I"!"t 10 I.l,!l:~nd, ~v"'!1u~ and ,f,r~~ I"".
[}( Il"'M. \.·hr~,"",. ~.. dr"tgn"u..d .' do ··p:re.ml ~rl) liml" ('a'! !(J-tn~ rlJcooo. Tl,(·
po.l1<>rle' or m'~ll" <Jfn,. (It, or \'a>-.w Mayor .Ute<! l~l' mDlton and Inllru,'ll'd tlw
lor I"" fl .... 1 .~, ~fldlrw;: lull 1!. 19:1. (it-rk to ... n lhe n,IL Holl call n·.uItO'll,TT, nr'\\'\,V:\TB'il<;,k, -Uf01wWl'

,U,l'd ~ .plm. \Ia'or !>m~~." !>!ar..... rlMl"'er. \\'Itt~. 'IIPll1l!rda.

\l1p<1 Sty.'\'",,,,
Dan <;l'n". nl!' rnult or Ih~ ,'nt~ heill': 5 ,"", and

\1'~I<71 " , lUl"11""" I'.,ol.!cr .",<1 'r. no Nay!. tb~ M: )"f dcdarl"d Hoe motltl1
ondM b' (nun,II"",n Il;,r," 'h.., '·,1' .•1""0 <;:arril."dlndlhea<Jth"rIUllonopprove<!.

47~.00

1117083
238.00

SS.S.
178.50

22.00
2JO.B5
~4.SIi

\~7 .57
75.00

179.81i
217.52
201.05
228.59
1F.J3

!}Ill (onalr. Co•• "onol". "ebr .• \1I.. r
nar;'lJlll-;:;'-nt.;R;.M, fo'(a l'A [d
$15.634.00: (I'dar(on~r.( 0•• OTTlilha. <,pbr..
$17.110.00; Cox (<rt~lr.r 0., r..:lLe'"lll!.'eM .•
Attr-rnalt' nld-SI9.790.00.Totalflld
'19.190.00. [,<'rhold (oo'l!r .. {ol"mh\J,.
.. ..br., 0\ Ite r nat f nld - ~16.1Q~.00. r"ul
Bid -SJ8.%Z.OO; \\l!'nke ConSlr. (0., r!l'lI...
vue. ~ebr .• 5\7.1~5.0Q: flob. l Thm;>, (.,.•
Omara. "ebr •• ~19.li55.00; .~l"". (It, ~ ..
Slow: C1t~, 10"". S21,~35.00: ~ a ~ TrtnCB
!lle, Qlmha. '\;ebr •• SI8.08B.OO; l.e~ Sw!n"el.
\\'a,-lIl!, "I."br •• ·\1tl."rrrale Illrl- ~lt.77J.OO.

,,'\n~r tl~ tiI~!at'I"": of tI<e bld~ II W3"
II'lC7VI"d b)' foundlrnan \1arra and ~<>roode<!

by CUUT!cllman V.lll..u lhal all bid. bl'
reftrrfli to tJ,t' Walrrand St'WH ('ommln..e•
.~lnefi.and"U9JIWo_(!!L.J!J£ir.ln1peclJ!mo
conslderall... and r<>fommPflclaHoo.

11ll' M,"lor stale<! [Ill' m<ltlro and In
nructfli !he Clerk to rail Illl' roll Ro1trall
ruuhetl as rollaw~,

~~~'A:IW,,__~-

Smith.
Nay~, NOlIe.
1be_~fiulJ of!1ot' t;Plc beiI"€ 5 \'ea~ and

no NaJ~. the Ma)'qr dedart'll t"" motlm rar·
rlf<!.

Mr. Diirrel1· H~ltr. <II no -F..ut,-fiSIrft'{.
and ~~u prOluttdtherllcelltly Installt'(\.
~rklJCrutl'lctl~sQlE',lIt&ar""atld

~~ ~rm•.~_f!l' 7 51tHl and Mat ~
"'lit St"'t. netr <:GIlUriClcJI WI. u.t
thtn- "* no tal'k!.Jw ladlbid In...1ht- _
arelIlldJOme1alltl~'·-WO.Ildfllltflimlah
parltllwoff-itrtet,.• "'lIlQetl8drellricted
parklqrbellmfttdtotll1y tllle . 1de- ot a
Itreet.

, Atter'CIlII1IldnIbie-dllCtI...lon-.~hte--
o:ldl'd to~OI\fer wlthlht ~MIrcCommbsl~
on. lltta:Iy to tl\ablt them to IrrlVt!' Ita
ded.1onlh11twOIlldbearo:tPtllblttocltltens
In area. ~I!eted. Mutkm'" Co-,JncUIf'AlI WIl:
til ancl' Ntlndtd by Cwndilla/l Nttht-r&
thlt lhe problem at rtatrlded psrktnr be
rererrtdtoII1ePlannl,.C'ollUll1l1lonfClr
the,lr ,t~lderatbl:,aodret'OfItrtlendatlai.

VptIl roll all all Vt;ted Y\II anllthe MayOI'
.lttedllie-'.Jo&,nrrilil.. -

AIr., VtrIIOII RUII.I~ requeJted' lhJ Cky
~te." Connaf1~, ,SlfMt,aa It ,-, 1ld:"bMn

.opet\fJ/I and,e~1d ",rYeno uld'ul IIFPOW
1/ oPened. MI'. !'!lIUI~n ll'OIIldIIJle to PtJt
chase land in the.arel whereby I gange
couJd·bebllllttohou-.ethel'duse-·trutk••
Nodeci'bn at thl. tim.-. ~

Tht! tollOOlilw'te.$O!lltlm 1m. preaenled
and read b,-tbe Clerk:

lIiSOL-tmllN
"'HER'FAS~,the Slate NatkN,l. BanIL.&JId

Truat, Company, flJ,f' Wayne, Nebra.ka .. tes

1ub~Ied ..a~llrordtlIgMtIGnal~

. I

Alfred KopIIn,Same ••
Melvbl Lamb,SliTllf!.
wilmer M', era, Same •
Pa.ul Meln, Same •...•...
"ntltl Seth~r4a Jr •• Sa me •
Alta Pear~on. same.. 7","..5-2
Ron.ald f\on!erl~k, Sam<' 216.8t
JomRedel.,Same.... 205.00
KelthR~.SarT\l."... 218.46
Dan Sherr)', same • ~D.OO

Dilll Sherr~. Same. . t~6.00

E.G.Smlth, Same. 238.00
Henry Vlrtor, Same.... 196.71
~MInWlller~.sarr>l.'.. 2.18.00
,\IIanWlnl,g,s,:Hll('..... ...... 2:>B.00
Cwntr} &} Slerv\ce stal\ro.Ga~. 19t.08
.... B. Dick Producl. re.. qnce
!u~lle••.•.... """""

Farmer~ Cooperaliwol \\"a.,ne,
ust, fuel ••

Tlll'F'\:"st"'-allroaIRank.fl<lnl<
PJ,Jmr-nl ..

Camb!es,Ch31n!Ta!lle •..
Gamble •• ~tt1e. ~ Pan,.
Genel1lll11ltedl.lfe!ns , Co ••

Pollceln.urance..•.•••.•.••7.50
\lercIunIOllCo.,TlrerePJ,lr•.. '.50
Bernard ~Ie}'er.llurn~ ~lle

rental................. 10.00
People. "atural ('.as, Gs"Hvk~. 14.M
Pltney-&we. !nc.• Meternmtal

&rellllr!......... 47.93
VenDI PredoeM. Rem........ 125.00
Saryl'Olt.,"ooOell.lnc•• Blcyclelag.. 103.60

STREErn"\Tl
Herman Fuo.s. Sllme.
Alvin Gehner, '>arne ....••.
And...... MorrbOll, same-..

.£el1lld Clte.Samc .••
Vern SChulz, Same ..
Fleetrlc Fund. \looey ad,,,,n~ed for

t\lrd)(lseof bulldlllR . . .. tOOOO.OO
Gladys M. PoMer " . '. __Farrrees ['oop or 1\0",.. CiI' ".~_ 9~

t'llUiIIY'iul.'l'r'liiIeiiGematVlloOb Precl.lro L.abo.-ajorle~.lnc.. •
WlOyneCOUflly. '··,b ... ~k:a '1onetral.

Wal11e1l0~pltal. ';no", Plo.. "-ool~
~hC.Decker ,\lllITf)IIJ!'\!l-I"ll
CounlySupoorUttenclem ofS<:hool. ""'Moo Ell;,. ''''!:In.
CP<iarCCIUllty."ebrukll r;"n .. r3IF""d.lk..... ,....,I.

(Publ. Mao} IHl P\fll<. I 1"11

====~_ ,em ""'~uh. """Ian
1.c<rl3rd Y~wan""'. ",mo;-••.

\n>l'flHT t t vn
11m lofv,~on. '>aUln.

"'f'lll-li -o.c.rr-ovc r jt'vn
lI"..,.rd "'<XI~e,. '<liar' ..

In'ffl-,TJ
\lenhanl '~I [ 0.. (.a~ ••

c,,\\!T\!I) q'''Ffl I1t'>THI( T J~

(",.oll<l::ltrd f:n";:l",,.n. l"roC
.enlce

Tnn 11"11
\I .. (d",~ '~I I" .• ,..,,, .

",,,rT\!<, <,F"'FII fJl'iTI>I( 1 J.4
(m,olidal<'dFilglneen. Prot.

",-,,(\'Ice. ~r,1 JlO
Motloo b} (<>Uncllrrnn "l'Ill('rda 3t>d ......

ond~ bJ Councilman flanl"'-erttatt~clalm.

be allowt'(\.. The \IlIyor 'iU,led tlot' motllln
and InSlruclrd tile {If!rk to rail rho' roll.
Holicallre,,,11l.>d3,rolJa...

\NS' M,T..... !Ulster. Ililltilr:, '>PI.l>r-r&.
Smlt~.

"a)~: ,,~...

"ThO' re~uh <:J th.. vtXe 'br-u. 5 \'",,, ami
no 'li;r,ys.!I.... ~1a)or clo-rlan<:! lho' ~l..,

("3rrlcodand <>rdt'rf'(\""rr.ull.d.......
Krf1 OaI'll,rO!'Q.... ,;tedlntorroatl~onU........

parkil1l .ilr:na f'!'c('f]\ly 1l8"ed hi U", noMB-
nl 11I1" rdl_~~_~

restrktlo." .. erf(oosevff"arKI ..or~.,
~n1shlll~nIllnYPf'OPIe.

Or. <;ltlIneJ lIllller alsoprotnted the n~

~Tl'stT1MittlT1lT1l'~-~----mo-rt ..~
.n_~rklqrooone!kleallNst.

Verlln Glass dedared IhiP r""lrl<:tlul,.
Crftle.lT tprob.... toprtJpfny_r.
10 rompb- Ill'f-.t1'M't parkbw h dunnlll
hlrnanYll!r.ceI.

The qunl!oll ...u dbcu..ed at Ifnrth td
no dKllIlm f'achf'd althlo lime.

The Mayor IIlaleod the M'lft order <:J1xI.1.
ne.. _.lOcm.ldlrb6d W.rEl1I!1l-
.Ion OlJlrkl No.Z ....d rtIRd.

Motion bJCouncllmanSmllhand oermded
b, Councllmiln Marn Ihlll'fI.-eIO\?f'.clWlUJn.
lq;:.euIl£letI.~kr.-a<'-<'OmJIlnyq the hiI:h
rorlho!rfurnl.hlrw<:Jmaterlal.equlp_
and labor requlred,Inc:amect!ollwfththeC'Gn
strurtlm t.r .... ter IJniot k1W.,erF.xlerlllm
OIstrt<:t No. 2 be CJlIlIIWd and the e-ertlfled
~hecka""oeat!llned andtabllated.

'T'hl'Mayor'statedlhe",",Ion.nd tnstl"lll'ted
theCli!rrktocalll!'ltroll.Roll.,.llreaulled
.. :rouo.-.,

)'Il'" Marra. 1lIlnlater. Wlltllr.Sl'thl'n:II. •
Smith.

Nay.: Sme. '"
1be",llUlIofthe~belrc~Yalandno

:"ays.lhe"4:lyoroJe<,ltredtherntlllloncarrled.
On opmlqrlheenYelopesdlntaliili'c co.rfl-

~r~~~r~':::':,~~~
requ\redIn~Q!lflfctltlrt,lIf1h-ttlt-~

of I~rnenu In.~'aler F~")nDlstrk-t

"o.2bethefoI16oo1tWcertlfledr~"tt.found

tobeb'llheproprral'!nlJ'landtobfprOP!'rl}'
~!'!:lIf1!'!l-.~._~__,_,~

Ball C... ~r.Co•• "or1olh.Nebr••$2.000.00;

~::{~:'r~+~;;\'eW'~-;,-,·?:t.~··;:=:::
Gerho!d{·ClnRr ••C-olumbul.sebr••&2.000.00;
Menk .. ("oo",r. (0 .• BetLe"'.... "ebr .•
&2.000.00; Hob.l Thlllj.o..C.... Clm:iJIa.'I:.w~
~.OOO.OO; "Iou~ ('II) FlW•• "klrn.f"lh.lo.....
~.OOO.OO; S" S TrHK'hbw. Orna... "ebr..
S~.OIlll.OO; ~ S..-Innt') ......a)"f. "ebr ..
52.000.00.

It ora, mol'ed b, {'OIIndlman Marra.nd
M',,<ndfod 1>:- rouncllman l\anlstr-r tl'l:ll tho'
bids for the furnlshlnR- or maler1.1l. !'qutJl'"
rnrllll/ldlabor ....uirPdln~~lkln.. 11-h
the cClnatrtl('11orl or Imprt>\lerr",n" In \'oat",
P.lf\l!I·"ion Dlslrlct \0. ,~, .. "k~ "l'T"f' "c
COmcanled b, Ihr-abo\-ereMlflt'dcIW'rU. be
~andtabulated.

The ~ta~or $tat",lhermt~lfldln"'-rtJ('1rd

lho>rrr:r~ hj 'caul,,", roll. noll can "f~uh..<l
urollaws

IN.: \Crra. T\anlstt'r,\\!ttlJt.\t'l.t>r-rlb,
<;mll~.

"'.'" ~ona.
'Tht' re~uil orthe VOl.. bebw 5 \po .. and no

"a) ". till; '.ta.,or de'rlilrl'dlhemDlloocarrJrod.
~Oflt'llI~l>ld.ll",u'0un6I""'fo-f~

blrl~ ..,.r ..."bmltted

Every government' -oHld~"
or board that handl., public

=~::'in:'''::~~:~~~~~
Inll of it showjnll where .nd
how .ach doll.r II .pent. We
hold thll to 1Ma fundamental
principle to democratic gov·
ernment.

LEGAL PUBLICATION

CITY (()1,( rr. PRr'X ITD!"r;"
l'\-"FflTloo,;r\Tllf \1'r"1I14m'..,tl~

TI\!;bld."".trucifforlIu;Llnene..,n.
ment was dl,cus5e'd and [I w:u m""e<! b.1
(oundlman <'mlt~ aDd .«<>'Idl'd b)' ( <>unclT_
"""'''etherdallutlhebklorl\or'tmonl"",
('omllM-)' for" lruck in the amount of
!t!.396.~9 Ill' dc~epte<!.

n-.e\t"oT5talcdt~rnalonandln",rurtcd

the Clerh' to call the roll. 110'1("IOn r~.ultl'd

as rollows
~""5: "l·,rra. fu~!5t~r. \\Inl,o:. 'tIiJl~n.

"l'Ir...rda. ~mJlI,.

\.a)s·\ooe.
rheretulloftlll'v<Xebelnl:6IeaI3lld

no ......l •• (!>e \Ia)ordieclarl'dlhe ..... ial

~a~~~•••••••••••••••••••••

NOTICE OF HEARING
Notice b her~b, il~ lIa! • har\t1i: tb'

dl!termlnetheVllllditYlUld~fltll!1l"yt.rthe

petltlmlndl... ol ..... nUt I SChool District
No. 75. cecarCounly•."'ebn~ka lncllttach
portluls atllald .chool dlstrlcl 10Cla!~ ill
School Dlrtrlct !lio. 54. Cedar Count,. "e
braska. and portl(W(s 10 Clan lSC'hoolOIs
tria No. 68. WlJIlle COUJIl,. !Ii~bn.ska. lOt

~11fd for by petltll)\S flied "ltht!le lolnl
Cedar-Wayne Couiay rommlttee forl!le Re
organlutlon at Sc:hool Dbtrlct~...Ill be
held Mi»-21.1970.112,OO P.~ Iii mecrrtee
<:J the Ced:llr Counly Supl!rlntmdem at
s"hlX>la.lnt}noCourtl'lOu5elt flartlngtro.
!liebl1lakll.

~----'---------.---._._._\

:i'~I~~~j4:£:~Ll~;;~:~to,.~~j'~;~:'~"k"~\~"~~:\to./!"' ';C~,j~.;~~~:,,;';k'~.1'!~,~::~.",,~,~'~:,~j,;~t~;~6~::;:)~~;,,,"",, .•,'::"":""J~:",~,;,L{,.•;;·!,.;,,:-,,..:i";'~. ~:~~~:~~~';~~::=2'~'~':"':::1'1':' ·,.~V~,'i~·'.:t,~'~,j"'I.:~",',.,,~·':,;i,'<*"'"

(PUbl. May 4.11. 18)

(Publ.Ma.Yt.n.lll)

rPubl. May II. 18. 25)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

""""
!-EGAL PU8L1CATION

!\'<1flCE or F[Nl\l. SFTTl.F.MF ....T
Call1;!\'0.3R07.
In till; Caunty Cour1 of Wayne COllnil'.

~ebrUka.

In (he Matter <:J!-hI! EstIlle <:J Carrlf M.
,Uilll....n.Deeeased.

state of ~ebMl!ka.toalleoncemed;

Ne:tlee' 15 hereby gl'leO tlat II petition
has bren rlledforflnaloeltlemen:thereln.
d~te,.mlnallonoilleirshlp.lnherlta(l('e~s.

re-esandcornml~slros.dblrltxrtlonorestate,
illld U'llJ'OVllI01 final accocnt IIJld dlsc!l&rye

'"hl/j'h..-m be(orhear~atll>lscourtoo

May,2&. 1970. at 9~30 o'clock A..M.
<s) Luvema f11l1on. County Judre

~AL PU8LICA!!...~~ .._

.' NonCE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

.1 Ne~~:.'COllliy 5Wrt d Wl,yne CCII,dy.

In t~ MatteroCthe Estate 01 EmU SChulz.
ne.:.. Hd.

The State of Nebraskii.. to all ClZlI:-emeli:
NOIlce ls Ilereby gl¥ea lhat a petition tao

becl'I nJec! tor final settlemcml herein. deter
mlnatlon ~heb'.shl:l.~r~ll_taxel!.r~~

liI'ii1commlsiiitS,(llstrll'd-lctlole8tatelU'll1
.•pp.r-tw.Il 01 rlnal IOCCOID and dlsl'hatg'll.
,.whlch ",III be ror hearlqr-mthLa court m

May 19.1970.allO,30o·clock A..M..
• LiM!ITlIIJUItIZ1. COUTTI, J.qe

·.r

NcrncE OF HEo\RINGOF PETmON rOR
FINAL SETTL£MENT OF ACCOUNT

CDJrty Court ~ W!IJ'necounty. Ntbn....
Esta\tlor~ll'1nt.riWe.Deceased.
1lll'!;bte III Nebrasg. to en c<i!cerned,
1\Ia:lC'e Is hereb, glvenltatapelltlon

• thoU been nled tor L'fta.1 Mttlemenl herein.
lSl'lttmJr.tlmoChetr!hlp.iJlherbncetaXl!r',
(et!.·an4tomml!slons.dIslrfbJl:~

anda~l atnt.laeclUllanddbt:hJrp.

,~;:::h2."II~~0~a/~~=:A~M~hb ~ m
. E1URd Ihls 12Ih doly<:J MaJ. 1970.

Lwema Hillon'. ClUIty Judp

\prll 2~. 19~n

T1>e '.tayor and Cll~ Couocll rnr-tlnr~..Jar
Sl;t~lon In {'ouTlCll flw.mben 101IN; {It}'

\udltorlum .... ~prll 28. 1970. at 7':\0 P.\'!.
The 'layor ".I!ed the fne'f;t!l1tloOT'der

.. llI,the lollowlrw PrTselll, !oI:.Jor ·\lfre<!kOJlIIn. (OlIndlrran .....1I~r Ma-rra. 11. II.
Banister. ,'l~n Witllll. ,\n100 "'l!Iherda Jr ..
L G~ "rn1!1l~ U!L_'!.!.l2!!'.!.l'.JoIwlAddl.,!,...;
3IldCltyClO'rl<0aIl ......rn.
\~t, Councilman M,MIn lI'lJler~ .
'The ~yor Pt'l'siltl'd a~ llle Clerk re

<;ORW---tbt>PI""'eedIQp...
Mollonb:rCoundlrran\lllrnalllh.e"onded

b) Coundlm.m Smlththlit • .r:.re.a~.t"" City
Cler~h;jif'pr'epiited~opt~l1ttl'oi!1a5frlllfUl:n

(O<rlcil IlIel'IIT\lf ror Nch (O'.UlCllrnan and
tllIIt M~h Councilman hIlS had lin OAJOrtunll,

r!Seal) '0 road and Itud, ume ''''1 the rl.W-d1nll'
:. Clarle. E:. tokDerlT'llttoAtIOrney of U... minute. be dl5J)fnsed .. It I> .nd ll>r-
- CPubl.~18.25.J_I) samelxodedllrt'dapproved

Tlw M:tyor stated l!le Imtlm lind InllnlClO'Il
(!>e ('Ierlo localllherolJ.Rollcallretultl"d
.. foll_~

1',\Il1!.O!:.I.,\'II,L\(~~ AO-\~'~r:::r~~~ ~i~.:: :.:~. RllnLster. Wlnll. V1l>erda.

"l:,)' 5. 19711 n... ....sult or (~ lId~ betrw ~ "'ca~ and
.f c The lloard of Tru5lee~ for lhe VUI:Io.Re or no ~l·~. lhe Mayor dl'<'tared tile ~lon

Carro»mI'IlnrfKlllarsnslononl~abo\-e carried.
dir.Jeil! II,OOp.rn.wiIh~followblll'me"" The fol19"lng dal= .... rernad.nd

•• 'Z!f~t~n~~~::t'm?""-~~kb, ~mtned, P.r.ECT1IIC f ("\'D

111<' mlnlJ!l's oI11le prt'vlou. rnHI!nff' \lbert,\~non.""l&r) 203.10
T "ere r""d and apPrOV.-a'-~11>lI_fnlt liN" RaJ Rarlt. "'me. •. . . .. 223.98

.. ere jlT'e'"~ted' ror paJITW!nt b, the rink: !\' II. RncJfl'r. So1:I!1f . 3t~.07
'om Retllwlsch . . . • . . .. . . . • • n.oo Delmar ll<l_. Same. . 222.H

, FarlTll"r'"'~te- In... tanct' '\V!rK'y 12.00 ,,,,raid larmktael. Stme Z14.71
Rohdl", Ibl, Sbop. 3.50 ~lbe" Gruhorn. SUllo'. 259.80:. ,::a:~:..:;;~ 2~:~ ~:e~e~~r~~~~:. ;~:~

,'F:.t.;Pearson •••.........•. 57.12 :!"'I!!!lm,.Me~._,.'--. ':9~h5o&-

-~ t=UI=~~~~-;~:~·.:;,: -~:a ---~l~~l;;:~':'::.... ~:~~
Iofonll"~DIlPl!r............ 71,2. DIrr"lhl'T1'~v.Si.me •••••••• 17.13
~"'c1mDt"Dtsr.:No.T7 250.00 I.ohSmlth...lTl<'.... 1&6.4~

Uobe" F~ Jomton • . . . • .• • . . • 6.00 ("lair ~ke". Same,. • • • •. • • • 2U.71

~,~,~~;.e1t~{~::~.·~.·~·.~:·;;.~. +~ r;~~~;.".~:::~~.~:.: -~:;;
---lon5O'lk1an'd't'JWlfle'nT,'~~

~ Cr~I:~·~I.I~~.~~~r:"ICl'S. ---Ull- r:pr-~~a:::r~~~·~-;--~fM
•; :\Ij(j[!OO_~e 6jCwmlflrhalTt;srcmd!d'by Ultu ••••••••••• _..... 170.64

; ::~~~hI~~~;:wbl:r~~to;:t~~....~= ~=;-r~:~:.~~~:.·· 310.64
~ Thr next order &l buBlnn. _s to _He Chronaku .... Itt•.......•..

~ :OII:s~I~:ef.·~":~~~::~ Kr~t=~:~~ll:••r::~e~.~~:.
~ se..~ systtm iJlCarT'QlI.i\ltertOll.ldenble ~fldtn!tIl Cumrtutlt:atiotl Service.
~ dls,,1IlI!I1on,- die clair ..... callrtl [M ... roll Inc•• Mobil '" bue ftllI-!r~ ..•.
~ call lid" ~ llle membeT' ~Ihe oo.n1. The Thr .... t!llnlll Cuh ffeelaer ('0_. D
~ Clerk called the roll; ",1In-emben Y'OII!'d No. Mat'lline rl'TCllI............ 491.66
~ .\ m..llon ""s rmde by Lyle lllnnl........ Paul F:ll'ctrl<.> Co•• S"ltchu..... ~.~
~ lll"conded by Il. Mclain to employ Bruce l"iul F.1r-ctrlc Co•• CaparUlon .• 11.28
b Gilmore & AssOC'lItes <:J lolllmOOS. "lrbr. Dan S!lt>rt)'. rar UPfTlSt<.. 20.00
~ (or fOml·\ete en.P>eeftre se....k'1!J rtlT' I.... slrIlf!o" Co•• riD rmtor. • . . .• • • . 1~.~
;;---st'Wilgl' ~-ln-ftrrr'olI-.Nebr. 'The T''OtI S"ll{"orpontlcft-.R~rt+-... 1-9-~

; ~e:.~11td by III(' rlerk; dl memben yotO'll :~T;-:'l;r.~~;:~~.~. 2~.11l

~ "lIlre be1rc no further bJ.lnesa. tile metrt- \daPttlT'••.••••• , ••• _ • • • 6.69

~ ~:~ora~!:~~19~11 tile nen ~lIr ~:::~~'~.~;:~~c~iL<'.:: 1~5~:g
~ RobertE:.Joh't.~.{"~k J.!...TIx'!oef'.-('o•• ,\rnatUre.... IO.ll2
~ ••••••• ~_.-.~...........••• ....~TEJt n ....'tJ ~

Clrroll. Ntbnalla Da:niShl"~"h~larJ•• """'" Z311.S'

~
AprI!17.1970 ('msolldat:lL'dF.tc~n.Prol'.

I A ~1a1 rdmeetqforthe-VIl!aee oen-I"" •••••••••••••.••••
: oCCarroll !heMCIlllw.~~uat7:30 GF:~·ER:\.l.Fl'!o.'D

P.M with all b:lt.f'I1 members ~sem.Tht. Slt'Ve"'rCfi'er. Stllr)'.•
mettbw "as held to dbcuu strllt!...,..k Jom ,...ddlson.sa........
withbtthtVlIlt,gt. Rkhanl fIlmls1er.Samc ••

A. motl"" bv Tucker. aecm!led by Rtth- Jol"I~1I Blili. Same •••••
wlll(h l!att tile vU.tmploylfotrlrtlJohrt- R~ Dan\tII.Sall1t' •••••.•.
5OI\Conlltnlctiolllnrepllllrallbad.pr:ltswlth- BQ1nItDo"'I~.Satr'll!••.•
lJIt!lt vlUlp. Mtltlonearrittd. L. \\'. F.1Il!.Sllrne ••••••

Meetlnr ...... atI,Joumtd by t .... o:halTUII. vt'rn~·aln:'hlld.Same••
Robel1E:.Jqln_.Clerk E. L. r~lllt')·,sa01l'•••••

(Publ. Mily 18) Tom Jmat. Satr'll!•••••



Neighbors Help
Winside Farmer

Cucsts for Mrs. BiII Reith's
b i r t hda y wednesday afternoon
were Mr-s, Vaugfm Benson, Mrs.
Mar-tha Itelth, Mrs: lIelen Ander
son, Mrs. F.. E. Fisher, Mrs.
Ivan Clark, Mr a-George vcller-s ,
Mrs. Robert Fr-ttschen, Mrs.
Kenneth KaJusen, Mrs. George
r\ n d e r son -and Mrs. Clarence
Pearson.

Mother's Da y guests in the
Ccorgc Ander-son home were R~
land Westerhoff and the Larry
Worth family, Lincoln.

Delmar Holdorf, Concord, re
turned home Wednesday mornl~

from the Osmond Hospital where
he underwent surgery last Thurs
day .

Hold Prog-rnm.
Tuesday afternoon kindergar

ten, first and secondgrade'i)upUs
of the Concord School presented
a Mother's Day programofrmsl·
cal numbers, plays and recita
tions fn the Concord gym. Lcnch
followed.

Mrs'. Arthur Johnson
Phone 584 - 2495

Concord

Society -

Mr. and Mrs. George Vollers
entertained at a cookout. Monday
evening in boner of her birthday.
Guests were R, H. Wests, Car
rol Addlson s , Terry Lutts, Jim
Kirchners, Mar-vin Rewinkles and
Flray lIanks. Carrol ..\ddisons,
ColC'Tidge, were supper guests
sunday.

Weekend guests In the Robert
Frltschen home were the John F.
KInyon family. Brookings, S. D.
Mother's Day guests were Mr •
and Mrs. A. C. Frltschen, MItch-
ell, S. D•• and the Gene Swartz
family, Holdrege.

Mother' B Day guests In the
Jim Clarkson home were FrancisCarerS of Thanks Clarkson, Premont, and laVern
Clarksons, Pilger.

Friends and neighbors held a
plowing bee for Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Brccren of Winside Monday.

- Brogren was- recentlydiscnargea~-
from the hospital after surgery.

Those he Iping and providing
equipment were Danny Jaeger,
Clarence Pfeiffer, John Ehlers,
How a rd Voss, Emil Swanson,
Lloyd Behmer, Jim Rabe, Ernest
Jaeger, Leo Voss, Richard wos
lager working for Werner Janke,
Leonard Anderson, La.rry and
Dennis Bowers, Herb Wills, Gus
Hank, Delmar Krernke, Warren
Marotz, Werner Mann, Vern Jen
sen, George Farran, Art Jensen,
Leroy Br-onaynsjd, Alvin Barg
stadt and Bob' Kramer.

Ladies assisting Mrs.Brogren
with the noon meal were Mrs.
George Farl'al!:L M¥s. ---Delmftt'

League Meets Krerilke; Mrs.-Herb Wills, Mrs.
", St. -raul's Lutheran Walther Dennis Rowers and Mrs. Vera
League met Monday evening at the J ens e n, others also furnished
church with Mrs. Ervin Krae- food. The Brogrens expressed
mer. counse_1.s-'G ~lJ_laJ\euter and -=-t-heir-aWl'e'c1atiOn=-=rcr-~~~

wa~(f1eRiS1cde served. tleighbor's help.

Misc. Services

SINCER~ THANKS TO -RELA~

TIVES and friends for all the
beautiful flowers, cards, mem
orials and their many visits dur
ing our recent sorrow. Also.ere
c lals thanks to Dr. Roy Matson,
Rev. Code and Mr. and, Mrs.
LoweII Johnson and others who
helped. God bless youalt.Family
of Alvin Roeber. mlS

I WISH TO THANK .-\LL mv
friends and relatives for the

cards. flowe r s , gifts and visits
dur ing my stay in the hospital.
.\ Iso 3. thank yOU to [tadio Statton
KITH and Wayne Greenhouse ror
the roses. A spec ia l thanks to the
nurses and Doctors and to Pastor
Ringer for his visits and prave r s ,
It was 'deeply aporcc tated. Mrs.
Mar-y Mt',Ver. mtS

WE "CARRY RUBBER STAMPS.
One week service. Wayne Her-

ald Publlshlng Co. jl5tf

-,-
Schools Close Soon

Laurel-Conaord Schools will
WE WLSH TO THANK the neigh- close their school year May 22.

bors and friends who plowed ,KIDdergarten, first, second and
for us, also the ladles who third grades of Concord have
brought food and helped serve planned a skatIng IaI1y at Wake-
the lunch. It was all greatly ap- field from 11:15 a-m, to 1 p.m,
predated. Ml·S. Alvin Roeber, The group will leave by bus fol-
MC'rle D. HoebC'~ and family. miS lowing a sack lunch.

\vr:-WISTT ~"iN1\~--Report~~ds will be issued
neighbors and relatives fO; Tuesday, Ma.y~ar~-

food, flowers, memorials and
cards. Our sincere thanks to Dr.
Isenttack and the staff of nurses
at the wavne Hospital, the staff
of Dahl's Hetirement Center for
all their care and kindness of
our loved one. v e r v special
thanks to Pastor Peter-sen for
his visits and prayers during
the illness and loss of our be
loved mother and zrandrnotnor ,
-\\1 these acts of kindness are
deeply apprf."dated. .lobn Cett
man, MI'. and Mrs. Blaine Gett
man, La M'Je Gottman and Mr ,
and Mr s , Barry Cettrrcui. mtR

USED EQ IP
• Several new ISV2·ft. Spring Tooth Harrows
• S.PR..ING,TOOnt-=AOLL-ElU"'"1~~.-.e,",,~~~c~~

lent for lumpy ground

• JOHN DEERE TANDEM DISC
• JOHN DEERE 6·FT. ROTARY MOWER

Some thlng~ ItJsl wOlk batter backw'ard5_Sharpening knives
wllllllbulll-lnaharpener,lorl\Jlllmple'

M the drawings below IIlustrato, raverse g,lndlng (merelY
turning the cutte,lle.lld h.llCkwnrd du'lngahs,panlng) msln
lalnapropelknll9bevola_Convllntlonalg,lndlngdooanol

Wlthoulcorreetbevall,knllocutli ng-edgeac.Il1If101ba
odJualedrlghtuplOlhBahelllba,-bocauilolheknlle.-h081
gola In thll way, Raaultlallkalrylnglocutwllhslooae
Bclno~_Foragege'Bplnched-andtorn.-oll"lltherlhsncut

CJolll1ly.An!!crwilPln",takaa.8!t~jvapowa,

II you al'Qlll:Iy own 1134 0' 3a or It you',e In themark91
!O, s new harveelar. Mk UBabouJ optIonal rovet(lll gllAdlng
IlOOn_ Thle low-cost ~llchmBnl-Io' you' harvesJe, 0' e
newonll-'" pey ----

GOOD· USED TRACTORS

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, May 18,1?70

·-e--·-.-

Jolin Deere 4010 Diesel Tractor·
• Oliver 1750 Diesel witllcab' -..
• John Deere 4020 Diesel Tractor..,

.-logon VoHeylmplemen,!' -
'lliwe~J'k~t _Phone 375"33!if:

nZtf
:17.'>·:l?3B

I J:~ Oak llfl\'l'

no SIEBRANDT
WEST_ PQ1~T. NEBRASKA

hORe. .372·2571 for- appointment
~13t

Special Notice

'FOUR bOTS
LEWIS & CLi\BK.LAK

iVlng room-dining room an·a.
a~tcr bedroom. two, bun

rOflms.~-AH-------m-otk~<
Midw;\y between Weigand Ma
ina :ind flcl.dl's Nest Rcsort
all

LOG CABIN

BEElIN.E
FASHIONS

Fon S,.\LI-:; Three bedroom
house, flnlsllf."Q oo.semmrt-,c('n

tral air ronditioning, patio, new
carpeting and complete mint in
side and outside. Gartage dis
posal and ldtchen bui1t-ins. Phone
375-3806. m14t3

Jackie Allvin
PHONE 287-2674

WAKEFIELD. NEBRASKA
ml8

l\'ear lle\\ J or ·1 ~wdrO(jm horne
clOSt· to _,('hoo!;. fo"amJJy room
aild Jaundrv room on the fJr~t

floor, altached gnrage. full basc~
mcnt Many rxtr<l.', 144U.'iq fI
h possible to i1~~lIJlH' a tow m~

ll'n'~t IOHfl

FOR SALE:

Livestock

FOR SALE
CALVES CALVES

CALVES

Repl Estate

WANTED:

,[l'ST ,.\fmf\'F:D THF. new 111 wide
mobile homes and 211 wide

dou~. ,\Iso it good selection of
12 wide s . l.Iovd Schrader, Bloom
Iteld, mtltt;)

BEEF CHOSS M,J) 'PAlf{Y
,\II"~i/"_~ and brer-rl.

FULL-TIME NiGHT MGR.

For local business. Write Bol(.
TS. e-e The \¥_lIyne Herald,
'!Vayne, Nebraska 68787.

Automobiles

APACHE CAMPERS_

Mobile Homes

CARPENTERS AND LABORERS
for bridge construction. ('011

tact Superintendent at construc
tion site south of Wayne. An
equal opportunity employer.

m14t2

WANTED: Men to workfullttme.
Good wages. Fine working con

ditlons. Please apply in person.
Milton G. waldbeum Company,
Wakefield, Nebr. a25tf

ron SAI.E: 19.54 Chevy pickup,
with stock rack. Phooe 3/,'l-

3644. a27tf

FOR SALE: 1967 Jour-doersedan
deVUle Cadillac; white with

black vinyl top. See Mern Mord
borst, 175-3363. m26tf

FOB SALE: 19::;8Rambler Statton
Wagon. Cood tires. Xeeds bat

tery. Huns good. ,'ii75.no. Phone
375-2782, m7tf

WANTED: Llfp guard-swimming
instructor for Pilger pool.

Phone 396-3431, evenings, 396
3217. m14t3

WANTED: Women for full time
work on our egg breaking line.

$1.60 per hour, time and half
over 40 hours. Apply in person.
Mihon 'G. waldtaum, Wakefield,
Nebr. aI8tf

To hook a Beeline Party or for
mdividual .'>alC'.'>. Call, writc or

me, your Beeline Stylist -

\\r\:">J[.I.!: Fo, <1111 "U~,
oldo, I.d) 10' .IU., Ip

QU, hom., Pho... ·J1;-2~:~7

W:\~TED: Two experienced

r;~~~e~~~'but~~e:~
RO"l( ALW, c/o Wayne Herald.

mllt3
c:\\-."C-fl-K-··C-n--p--p--o""Ii"F~I--JN--lT--y--.-::::Fu 11

time, shop- conditions, some
carpenter experience heipful but
not necessary, start lmmedtate
!y. Fringe benefits. Apply in per
son at Carhart Lumber Co. to
Amold Anderson. al6tf

Help Wanted
WANTED: Womenfornlghtwork.

Apply In persOn to Milton G.
Waldbaum Co•• Wakefield, Nebr.

sl8tf

FOR RENT: One or two bed
room air conditioned apart

meets, refrigerator and range
Included, one block from col
lege, available immediately.
Property Exchange, 112 Prcres
!;lional Bulldl~. a2tf

v···__·
;' Fa'o~
I THE ,

'. l&1der i: J
; 'j

Your FORD·MERCURY
Dealer

Wayne, Nebr. - Ph. 375-3780

$1.99500 DELIVERED IN WAYNE

)

Wanted
WANTED TO BUY: stacked al

. falta hay. Dtxm County Feed
Lot. Allen, Ne~. Phone 635
2411. J1!6tf

FOR RENT: Apartment, close tn,
-spactous five room, ground

floor.' Reasonable rent for the
right family. Phone 37.5-1.551.

FOR RENT: Frakes water con-
dltkners, fully ataoltlltlc, lU'e

time gtBrantee, all sizes l for as
little as $4.50 J)er mooth. Swan
am TV &- A.ppllante--.-- -Ptr. 37-S-
3690. JI2tl

FOR RENT: Sleeping rooms.$35
per month. Other rooms with

ba t h roo m facilities, $65 per
month. See Lee tutt, Hotel Mor
rison, or phone 375-3300. nl3tf

• Power Braka.
• Air Conditioning
• Radio
_ Tinle-d Glu.

• Standard Transmission
• Radio • Accent Group

FORD'S HOnEST SELLER"1970 MAVERICK'

FOR SALE~ Newly re-upholster
ed living room chair. Phone

3750-3238; " m7tf. .

"'~~I ;lJ.~¥j{~N~~ I
----NFE;~~I

VISIT 000 GIFT department.
We have everything you need

lor that very "special day". We
haJve something fot every oc
casion and at all price rangeS.
Free gift wra(:l)1ng in the "Gift F R
Department." At Coast to coast .• or ent
stores. Wayne. ml5t1 ~,

PUr ,a.utlda
TO.kFOR~U

A GIFT SUBSCRIPTION to The
Wayne HeraId Is only -$6.50

tor any serviceman. no matter
,where he Is stationed. d4tf

BUSINESS CARm • letterheads •
alf'flouncements e tnvtt a

tlons ,. baabress forms ~ place
mats· tickets - Thermographed
or rIatprinted. The Wayne Hamid.

, ---nJ'

DELIVERED IN WAYNE

"FORD HAS A BETTER IDEA"

Only $399500

• Black Vinyl Rdtf
• :ItO C.I.D, Englna
• Automatic Tran.minion
• Power Ste~rlng---

Wortman
A"toCompany

Only $349500

1970 COUGAR XR-7
.151 C.I.D. Ing'n_ _ Vinyl Top • Power Steering • R.dio

• Brown Hound.tooth • Avtomatlc _ Power B,ake. • Reollr Se.t Speeken

The Wayne-Carroll Public Schooh District 17 will accept
bids vntlllJ:OO p,m. on Mot'lday, June 1, 1970 for water ,0Hener
,ervlce to be provld.d ..fo' kitchen at the west ele!"ent.,y
school. Proposal, may b. submitted for rent le••e, le...e pur·
chase or pu,ct'ja,e ag,.ement.

Bid forms and speciflcatlon5 may be obtained from Dick
Powers at Wayne High School.

Bl.t. ~II be oplfmJd publicly 'by 'h. bond of education'
on June I. The board re5erves the right to accept 0' ,eled
.11 bids.

WE'VE GOT THE
OTHER HAl~F.~.~

We Will Give You Top Dollar For Your Used<:ar

_f!t Good Serecti()...~. Qf tf.~.~ C~~~ In Stock!

F. R. HAUN, Superintendent

Come In And
-- - - -- --- .,._-_.._---_.,._...._-- -- ..- ---- - -- - - -----

Let's Put A
GreatDeal
Together!·!

NonCE of Bids' for Institutional
Type WaterSoften.tr Service

Eor Sale

.'na"",_'M.I.IAfU""
:=~~:'':tS WANTED
'ORIALC ,.. ~., ..._,.. ~-

=.:i\~~~~:~~~1;: ~:::~h
_ ...........n.Id... UOld.,:,\IA
....·_I11III1 "'.. t-IllO •• n '_In

-rOR~'I"I'4IoH",~:;:ll:'~O
~~~=h~~'~YI~r::;'
1m II'" I~ .
IrtJHnI'I'C'n.R.U..... I.' H' ..



an Hovhaness, Chopin, Schumann,
and finished with the Suite tor
Piano by the ccetemporarv com
poser, reo-man Delio JDiD.

French hor-n selections
stressed contemporar-y ccmpc
ae r s , Henri Busae r , Hobert Cler
isse, and Ber-nhar-d Heiden.

Another Visit Planned
Another representative or the

~orfolk Socia] Security o{fl"ce
will be In Wayne next week to
help any area residents with
problems they may be havblg.

The representative wlil be in
the Wayne County courthouse
f.rom 1 to 3 p.m. "Fue-sdayaner
noon. No appointment is neces
sary to meet with him at that
time; an-~canbe 00
talned by writing the Norfolk
oITke at Box 389.

+I\EW HOLLAI\O
DIVISION OF SPERRY RAND

~"

(~-1
.~

----lIIRE'S STIll~
mCHOOSE V_ GIT!

VDU~n .tiU_Qual;ry r", a "a1uable alfl du"na Ne*'Hcllind'i Oi.mo"d-An';'l:
Y!ffi!'Y J~"n"~.Q!W!!y!'~,~m'i"!!.A,p.ntLJ970_ B.u1nlill;'.J'toar.m and1
Jun, 1, 1970 H"o','h.dnl. Buy a n,w N_H"lIand bala,. p'tcI.... ncul
I,,'alla ha'''nle' D' Haybma' mowa,-wnd'tioner, and ~cu can ell""" I,em One
r:AlheIDnow'nllll,n.: "'an'l D' I.d(. 17-~el H.mlnon w,,,t...alch, R,m;nilona
,dd'nll mach,n, Df R,mlnl'Dn portabl' 'lPi1wnltt. But remembtr, on" end'
Junt1,1970,StDplnaoonloldatall.,

It's New Holland's 75th Birthday
But You Get the Gifts

gur ~
' I

~~
_<ii,

Red Carr Implement
North (1ft Hwy. 15 Ph-. .175-2685

St. M.lIrY:" fifth gr~d~rs graduating In Junior Fire Patrol
ceremonIes at the fire hall Tue5day night are, from left to
right,. back row:, Metric Poehlman, Milce Wie5eler: OulJan
McCnght, John Goeden and Dennis Murray; Front row.
Laura H.• ese, Stephanie DOfCOy and Marg.ret NUll, The
annual fl,n. patrol course is sponsor.d by the Wayne Vol.
unfeef FIre Department for 11111 thou in the fifth gude.

Cqllege Recital
Features Iowan

A final Wayne state ("Dilege
senior recital for the semester
was presented at 3 p.m, Sunday
in Ramsey Theatre at the Val
Peterson Fille Arts Center.

Cheryl Haase, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Haase or Den
iSDIl. 10W3, a piano major and a
Frenc-h horn minor, was featured
in the rec ita Laccording tcJa mes
Day, inst rur-tor- in the wse mu
sic derartmem,

Linda Ancer.son, dauzbtcr of
Mr. and Mrs. L1Dyd AndersDn
of Waketh_.Jd. assisted at the

'"""'"InstructDr Da.vsaid Miss Haase
presented piano selections or AI-

Fire Patrol.

Shop the Want Ad5 _ SAVEl

secr-etar-y -treasurer, and Mrs.
Lester Acklle. news reporter,

Pitch prizes were won by Mr.
and Mrs. Rober-t Mhrshall, Harry
Schwede, Mr-s , II. F. Mhte lsteadt ,
Mrs. Lester _,\ckIle and Edwin
Str-ate, Tile group will hold a
6:30 p.m. picnic supper at Ta
11a-7ooka, Norfolk, June 6. The
September meeting will be in the
Cus Perske home.

Louis Bendins and Wllwr An
dersons helped Harry Drevsen
observe his birthday Mooday eve
ntrw. '

I.ayne, son pf Mr. and Mrs.
I.mldreth Maafl returned home
Sunday afternoon after a foor
day stay in a Norfolk hospital.

Oscar Zander returned home
from a Norfolk hospital Friday
where he had been since SlUlday.

Everett Newman is a patient
at Veterans' HospItal, Grand Is-"
land.

Henry WaIker returned from a
Norfolk hospital Tuesday.

YF Meets
Hoskins t'nlt e d Methodist

Church and Peace United Church
of Christ Youth Fellowship met
Tuesday eventnr In the Brother
hoodbuiJllJng. Senior class mem
bers Jotn Fenske, Beverly Gries,
Terri Lccan, Lynn Reber and
Roger- I.an~nborg --We-re--~

eel and sponsors, Mr. and Mrs.
Rodney Lueders were pre-scnt~

a gift. !\'ew spoosors will be
Mr. and \irs. Dallas Puis and
Jotl'l Scheurlch.

Officers elected were Susan
Walker, president; Jean ~nn,

vice-president; Jon Behmer, scc·
retary, and David I.an.genberg,
treasurer.

?astor Saxton showed a rum
00 the church in Rhodesia and
no-host Imch WdS served. The
next meeting witl be June 15.

Army ~h"8te Lynn H. Less
mann Is assigned to Company B.
rsth J3.a~Uon. 5j~__BrJga4e,--!Jn
the Ullted states ApTlY TrainIng
Center. Armor (USA-TeA).

He wIll spend the next two
mooths learning the fundamental
skills of a soldier in today's
modern, action Army -firing
l lve ammunition under simulated
combat conditions, learning pro-
tective measures and ttrst-etd
for chemical, blologica I and ra
diological attackS", as well as
being schooled In the use Df
modern arms.

Following the completion of
basic, traIning, Pvt. tessrnann,
who Is the son of Mr-, and Mrs.
WlIIfs Le s smann or Wayne, will
receive at least an additional
elkht weeks of either advanced
instruction or on-the-job training
to qualify him In a specialized
military skill.

His address: Pvt. L)-11n It.
r.essrrann, 507-62-7042, Co. B.,
19th nn., 5th Bde., USATCA.
Fort Kn~J(, Ky. 40.121.~

Hoskins _
Mrs-.-fkms -Asmus
Phone 565 - 4412

Marti Club Meets
\1.1rtl Club met Tuesday eve

nl~ in the Ron lAng home. Pitch
prizes were won by Mrs. Walter

~;t~ir~~igD~~~k~:~ _._.----------------------
ber- meeting will be in the sm
Koepke home.

Me€-ts For Dinner
Twentieth Centun F:xtenslon

Club met Wednesday-for a 1 p.m.
dinner at Prengers. Guests were
\Irs. Victor WeIher, Sacramento,
Calif., and Mrs. Lucille Smith.
Plans were made for the June
17" Omaha tDur, Wayne Cowrty
Fair and the June 9 famll.y pic
nic at Ta~na-Zou~ _P'drk. Mrs.
Mcrlbt Grothe gave the lesson,
'Traffic Emergencies."

SlI1shfne Club Meets ~

Fntertalm; Club Sunshine 4-11 Club met Tues-
Mrs. Marie Wagner enteriaIn- day evenil'€" in the Lori Uene

cd nlrthda.r Club Monday after- mann home. A demonstration CI1

noon. ~~_. A.!vln Wawter __ W3B_a app-'-~__ L"ri,sp_ "1lS .KIVc:n_ ~~ __~rl_~
guesf. -Bunco' pr-i~es were -won Lienemann- and- Sruuira Behmer.
by Mrs. RJ.ul S~heurkh and Mrs. The group discussed hav~ a
GeDrge Langenberg Sr. Mrs. picnic this summer. Lori Llcne
WdgIler received the guest prize mann was [n charge of recroa
~a!i-----Were--won-.-by--1'hm--.-----June-----l----meeting-'---~___HF_

Mrs. F.I1win Brogle, Mrs. Fred the Diane Kruger home.
Jochens..-.M1:s.llan-s-A--8mll5-,MF-5--.---~-
Elphia Schellenberg and MI'"l!"......
Mar~aret Kraus~.

EI~ .CX".1ke:n
Helping Hands Club met Friday

evening in the H. F. Mittelsteadt
home fOr electlon of ol'ftcers.
President is Mrs. Gus Perske;
Mrs" --Rob-e--I"t Marshall, vice
president; Mrs. Edwin strate,

saddle Club Meets
Sa d-clI--e (' tub met Monday eve

n~ at the Hoskins Fire flail.
Plans were made fDr J1D1ior Play
Days July 5 with a noon potiucx
dinner and Senior Play Days
August L tir. and Mrs. Myroo
Deck and Mr. and Mrs. DDn lan
genberg were 00 the coffee com
mittee.

Hosts A·Teen Club
Mr s . otto Koepke was hostess

to the ,\-Tt..>en Eetenston Club
Wednesday. Fourteen members
and a guest, ·MJ·s. Lteate Ander
son were present. Rol! caIl was
answered with. souvenirs. The
J1D1e 17 Omaha tour and annual
club picnic in Julv were discuss-
ed. .

~a TT}Ps of two 'elub members
were sent to the county C01D1C II
for the counctl elect 100. Judy Kru
ger ga ve a report and Marje

__.--..SrJrr.Qe<icr ga'lc--"DOIDIl_,lbeRoad
Not AlwdYs in the wrorsr.v Crarts
lesson was given by 'frs.(',('orge
El-tlel'-s. _.\-TeeR-nub will resume
meeting again Sept. 9 inthehomc
of \1rs. \\'a Iter S,he IIPf"peT.

Sgt. Roland Westerhoff, sonof
Mrs. George Anderson of Con
COrd. has returned from Viet
Nam. He has completed his term
of duty in the military service
and has recetved his discharge.
He arrived in Omaha Mav 3 where
his family met him. -

Gary Nobbe, son of Mr , and
,Mrs. wttrred Nobbe of Concord,
has a new address: Pvt. Gary L.
Nobbe, 505-681-290, Bco., 3 Bn.,
1 Ne., USATC·1, Fort Lewis,
Wash. 98433.

Cpo Clenn G. GranQu1.21,
sooof Mr. and \1\'s, Glenn Gran
quist of wayne, arrive horne
May 8 from Korea after having

been stattooed there a year. He
has completed hl's mUitary cJut:.
having been In the service for ;1

period of Over two years. Gran·
qulst served wtth the 38th Artil
lery, Second Infantry divIsion.
Ills wife is the former Sarah
Jensen of Laurel.

WUllam WillDughby, husband of
the former Sandra Ring, grand
daughter of Mr , and 'Irs. Lawr
ence Ring, was transferred to
Germany about a month ago and
~_n_9-"'L statiDn~--Stuttgart.

HIs wife and 1l.-month-old daugh
ter, Katy .1D, will join him there
after June 1. His address: Sp/4
WlIlfam C. Willoughby, 452-88
9580, Co. c., 34 Sig. Bn., A pn
vew York, 09154.

_Graduating Tuesday night as Junior, Fire:, Patrol memhers
in c:ere-monl-es at the new fire h"ll were these pupils in
Mr5. Rune-ll Lindsay's c1"'l$. They are, from left'to right,
back row: Gail Phelps, Charlotte Pehtnon, Shelly Gilder.
sleevo, Julie Overin, Joni Johnson, Tere.. Welton, COl)nle
Carlson and Laura Tooker; Front roW. Ron Koch, Doug
Carroll, Roger Wacker, Kenton Lindsay and Mark Middle·
ton. The school Is sponsored each year for fifth g"raden
by the W!iI'm8 Vol!Jntee,:" F,lr" Oep.rt!"!n~.

Ronald J. Hammer, son Of
Mr. and !&s. Willard I-lammer
of Wayne, entered the sl'rvke
!\'ovember, 1969 and took basic
training at LackIandAFB, Texas.

He was transferred to Offutt AFE'.
Omaha, In March. His address:
AMN nooaId J. Hammer, rF
5a7-70-8808, 3902 FM5, CMH:\0.
I, Box 1846, arlrtt AFB, Omaha.
Nebr. 68113.

Fire Patrol Grads

Edna Rasmussen. Mrs. Louie
Willers opened the meet'ing and
Mrs. Dean Janke led devotions.

Appointed to the committee
ror the ~fa,)' 29 Alumni banquet
at the city auditor-fum were Mrs.
Paul Dangberg , chairman, Mr-s,
Cyril Hansen, co-chatr man, Mrs.
Lanny Maas , Mrs , Leroy Barner,
Mrs. Werner Janke, Mr-s, Bob
Kramer, Mrs. teo'uensen. Mrs.
James Jensen, Mr s , Dean .Janke,
Mrs. Louie Willers, \fr·s. Dwayne
Willers, Mrs. Alvin Bargstadt,
Mrs. Frederick .janke , Mrs.
Terry Janke, Mra. Hilbert Liben
good, Mr s , Werner Mann, Mr s ,
Alvin Carlso-fl, Mrs , Alfred
Jan-ke-, Mr-s-,Rose Btocker , Mrs ,
Glen Fr-evert and Mr s , Ralph
:Jatfnn.

Because Df Bible school fail
ing 00 the regular meeting date,
the next meeting will be .lime 9.

The Rev. and Mrs. II. VI. Hil
pert returned hDme Wronesaay
after attend ing the vicarage as
signment at St. Louis, MD., for
their SQIlj Roq!!~l"!!!lpert. HiI
perts also visited in the William
Vooderlage home, Paris, fil.,and
la st Tuesday and Wednesday,
PastCir Hilpert attended a medi
cal cODventlon at Chicago.

Guests Wednesday evening in
t~e_.P.oo Wacker home for'Mrs.
Wacker fs--l)1i"thday were the-lee
JDhnSon, Dallas Puis, Kenneth
Wagner, ~eil and Robert Olson
and Edward OSW3Id families.
CarQllrriel~--were-wQr-'lliy"Kei{rJetn
Wagner, Robert Olson, Mrs. Ed·
ward Os'l'.ald and Mrs. Lee JDhn
,on.
_-.-l~'.!J~.m,I.<Ut:4-£1gndale. C~--
Mrs. Wa It e r !'ielsoo, Carmi
chael Calif'j .alliL~lli1da

Spear. Stanton, Calif., spent a
few days recently in the Herb
Peters home.

Mr. and !\.1rs. Norman Peters,
Pier-(.'e-, Mrs. -Broe-eWylie, ~frs.

"'fartha Lutt and Herb Peters
attended funera I services
Wednesday at Minnesota for Mrs.
Carl Mulso.

The Lnited States '('apitol's
professional guide system stems
indIrectly from the Philadelphia:
Centennial Exposition of 1876,
Natiooal Geographic says. Near
chaos occurred when hordes of
sightseers moved on to Washing
ton from the Exposition, prompt
ing Congress to awoint guides
to organize the crowdswhUedes_
cribing the Capltol·s wonders.

· I

PHONE 375.1830

Some of the Junior Fire P.trol members receiving cerlin··
-cates Juesday'-nlghf tor complehng 'ralning -ciuS!s.spon
sored by the Wayne Volunteer Fire Department are, from
left to right. back row; Tim Bebee, Mike ,Gild.ken, Karl
Hursey, Bre' Jackson, Mrs. Evelyn Hamley, .ho instructs
this fifth grade cbss in the public school, Danny Johnson,
Kevin Mllrks. Kirk Sommerfeld .nd Jim Henderson; Front
row - Peggy DeTurk, Sh.ri Homm, Dick O.tendorl', Robin
Mosley and Cemmy Reed. Pupils received their certiflute,
in " ceremony .! the new fire hall.

Tuesday at the church fellow
ship hall with nine members and
a guest, Mrs. LeonardAnderson.
Mrs. Mildred whee reported tor
the shrubbery committee. Mr-s ,
James Troutman and Mrs. Kent
Jackson presented the program.
Mrs. Troutman showed slides
of famous paintings concerni'lr
the last days of Christ's life 00

earth. Mrs. Har-r-y Suehl Sr. read
scripture. Mrs. James Troutman
was hostess.

May 26 meettn,g will begin at
8 p.m. -'
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M&.SOil Co.
m MAIN

Graduation

It ~Safe Car
Starts with
Good Brak~s

You can depend on our experts to adjust.

your-brakes accurately. If c;;'complete over

haul'is necessary, we'll do it fast, and the
.cO,st will be reasonable. Come in for a free

brake .lest SOOn. Happy motorin9~

Church Men Meet
Trinity Lutheran Church Men

met Tuesday evening. Willis
Reichert served. Next meeting
wiU be June 9.

Lutheran Teachers Meet
Trinity Lutheran Sunday school

teachers ~ May5atthechurch.
Plans were made for Vacation

Btble School to be held J1D1e 1
through 5 from 9 a.m, to 3 p.m,
for nursery through eighth grade
~Chi1dFenaretobr1tlg,sacK
lunches. Teachers will be Mrs.
Kenneth Fleer"supetvisor, Pas
tor Paul Reimers, Mary Jane
Hansen, Mrs. Lyle Krueger,
Mrs. Warren Jacobsen, Mrs.
Roberl 01800 and Carol Wagner.

Assistants wiII be Joyce Wag
ner. Debbie Soden and Nancy
Gallop. Paul Reimers is J,XIstor.
Next meeting will be Jlme 2.

JOHN H. -OWENS

To all w,ho voted for me in the election.

It· WO$. greatly appreciated.

Mrs. Edwar-d Oswald ~ -Phone 286·4"172

WINSIDE NEWS

THANK YOU

Guest Day Held
Trinity Lutheran Church WDm

en held their guest clay Wednes
day at the church fellowshiphall.
Mrs. Anna Anderson- registered
the 60 guests. 01 the prqrram
committee were ~s. Paul Rei
mers, chairman, Mrs. Russell
Baird and Mrs. Adolf Rohlff.

Girl Scouts Meet Dialogues typical of Christian
-"B)rger---Me-N<lt----G-i-t=-l --Scout- J_~1!lql ltfe._ were _presented by

1)<oop 168 met Wednesday after- c h ur c h members.- Mrs. Jack
JlPpn at the fire batt with seven- Krueger and Mn. Lyle I l<rue-
teen SCoats.---I.etteH---were.....r.ead ger presented a piano-organduet
from the library requesting a Tabfes-- featured -flow--dec-wa...
donation for new books, aridfrom tims.
another Scout troop invitilg Win... Mrs. Leo Jensen, Mrs. Clar
side to a roller skating party ence Pfeiffer and Mrs. Paul 20(f·

-=-:Ot= an-:~ -{li------+a--Uad.ouka.,,------ 1m. were 00 the kitchen commit·
Scouts discussed- diiy"'camp af tee-. 1\ sa-l8d lunc-heOO was se-rved~

Wayneancnamp-acrossarrows-. :-lext meeting will be .lime 10.
The girls are to bring pocket -

--_Jm~,;~g§t;;;;o~~S .and sticlts.for lad~s Aid Meets

~~?S(fieertng·~ me~ wr;~::J;::~~~~~i:~ 'th:
Dard janKe,-scr1be~ - ---ehurch-felIowshiD.-balL_with 21

members. Guests were Mrs. Don
wSCS Meets langenberg, ·Mrs. Artie Fisher,

'" --,,- ,--united ··MethodisL_WSC.S ~ Mrs. Mildred Witte and Mrs.
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Duone Tro.th, 'Proprietor

Allen Oil Co.

Phone 635.2403

./

Life, Hospital &,Hail

-- -Kenlinafelter-:lnsurance

David Gejger

Darren Ankeny

Dennis Geiger

f••'.'.. ',;.:.:."."".',',••.'..~'."'.,"":"'."".."•.. '.,-..•,.,.',' •.. ','.'•..'.',' ••.•.•..• '.,•..•,."."',••
~ -, '.

..~~..-

Cat'" Dowling

A-lien High School

-- -- Nancy rtllpman

Job:! Al:ts

Seturily Stale Bank

Bob McCord Garage
Phone 635-2322

Allen Lbr. &Hdwe~j/bCo.

Phone 635·2325

No Smorgasbord until September

Home Cafe

Kluver Sales & Service -

Phone 635·2175

Durant Brothers Impl.

Carpenter-feed-StotioA- -
Kent Feeds -Phone 635-2241

cfQrm,rJ'j}·oJl.Etev.c(-o~
----1>---- --,---A0ne--435-2at-2------__---I-

Phone 635-9494

Schroeder's Propane

~bgstensen Elettdt_-
Phone 635-2i43

"Paulette Koester

No

Pholo
__.. A.1.".,ll,ilahlc- _

.John Lindahl Debra Menkens Sharoo Nobbe
Paulette Noe

Every dollllr you spend away from Allen is one step nearer
to ~~_lin9__oIJL~~ai" So!!"_"t..

Margaret's 811r -
D.ixon, Nebr. _~ _Ar~~~~~e~c", Prop~

Robert Russell William Sacbau Reger SChubert 50... Smith Robert Smfth

Young's Service
Dixon,_Nebr. -. John Young, Prop.

-Stallhaum Garage
~-~--- --- '" Martinsburg, Nebraska



High School
Class of 1970/

Bowling and SlvJh .S'

Baker's -Sup®r $@~:1~~r

Farmen
Co-op

Carol Barzbolznantet nard

"/

Kip tsreasjcr ~ , ~..,.,.~~~ _
._~~""------'---~~._-_._- .---------

.MIke Berns

TNT

The

Olesen Sht i
'

Wakefield

"Siouxloild

cInd ..,.. Peterson

Bruce Roeber



~Frner~~iat~Bank--' -
C:a'....II,N.bl'Cl.,..ci

Claude's Standard

, It l: t : -- - - 
VlIe

Salute
... y;;:. -'-,--wayne1figlr-XliOil--

Graduating' Class 0' 1970

~
I

I
I

-J
Michael Blltoll , I

j

I
t
I

~~J
I:
r1

".J

~ -
. Phon. 37S~9942

Clothing fo, Men and Boys

of
TenyParke, and Dlc:kSydow

Swan ~Mclean

Super Valu
,t '

Wayne Monument Wks.

Gambles

Phone 375-3065

'jllJer--Plratmacy
Phone 315-1611

Harvey Brasch, owner and proprletor-

Doescher AppliJince

les' Steak House

205 Main Streer .

Don's Beller Shoes

Swans' Ladies Store

"The Friendly Store"

Sales and Service

Wayne Greenhouse
E~Oth 5t. Phone 375-1555

·409 Main St.

Sherry~s Farm Service
115 West 1st Phone 375-1262

. Southeast 1st St.

---wayne (ountL
. Public Power DistriCt

Siouxland Credit Corp.
Yo 'Black West Jet. 15-35 Ph. 375-1220



Linda Lesh

James JohnsonTrixie Jones

Lar-son-Florine

. Thonns Rare)

Carla Janssen"

Susan Helthold

Kenneth Jorgensen

Black Knight Lounge

Lyl!' Nelson ,

Leah Havener

Vivian Johnson

~-
..1

Karen Johnson

George Gehl - Phon." ·375-2400

Janet Hasebroock

Karen Nedergaard

..
Sears Catalog Store

Ben Franklin

Carhart Lumbtr Co.

~yne's Body Shop

and Trust Company

First National Bank

Safeway

Morris MGChII1·-~noo-r-

Wayne Grain & Feed

Mert1nJnlOn CO.

Little t Bill's Bar

24·Hour Nursing Care

918 Main Street Phane 375-1922

Willis Jahnson, Agent

State Farm Insurance

Arnie's

. Andy's Pizza House
318.Main We Deliver 375-1111

Wayne Veterinary Clinic

---\¥ayneFederal
SAVINGS ond LOAN

305 Main Ph, 375-2043

Dean-Pierson-lns.Agey.
111 West 3rd Phone 375-2696

·Bob's Cleaning Service

VJI est lot s~.

-Stale -NatiOnabBank

1. W. (BUD) McNaff Hdwe.

.lJilifRefirementlenter

FarmersCo-op of Wayne
.. Phane 375-3644

Dick's Tavern
Dick an.d' Delores Wacker

Marro'Home Improvem't
Phone 375-1343

....

Coryell Derby Service' Wayne FarmEquipR1~nl

~.. ,.



Ph, 375-2256

Phone 375-3535

ayne Sketgas -se~vice
305 ·South Main .

Bud Froehlich, Agent

McDonald's

WUtse Mortuary"

Barner'sTV& Appliance

Wayne Book Store

Dale's Jewelry
Watclles,Dic.-monds, Jewelry <IndG,ifts

Bill's·''-arke' Bastel

Truck Service Our Specialty 205 So, Main

Feeder's Elevator

LlL' DUFFER

Swanson' TV & Appl.
Phone 375-3690

International Harvester

Carroll, Nebraska

(oast-to-Coast Store

-Koplin Auto Supply
Automotive Parts Wholesaling

No. Hiway 15

WayneMOlort][preS5~
Local and l<Ing Distance Ho",lng

'Men's &on-O-Way
302 South Main Phone 375-2292

Farm Bureau Insurance

HALLEEN/S Beauty and Barber Shop

LINDSAY-SOrT-WATER SERVI(£-

--FredritlmnrOitCO. -

Ed Wolske Auto Service
Pontioc • Codilloc • GMt Truck•• 375-23$5 .

WayneRendering~o.
P1ioIlT3"5~JI.~

Pat's Beauty 5al,n.,
__-=-~-;-,, ._-=-~_.c

· "

!if~?j ?c'iT'

King's Carpet ,_.Kugler Electric
,; "-:<":>,' !::.;::;:;:,~:J::~:'_--~1::rt,~::·:~~~...:.._=_~,--"~ c

o
__;: ~::~.,,_~'~~'- _ ~_~----=:?~~~-:::::__..:.~=-:: __ .=-::=-=, . , . .

;~\0~:MP1(T';~';W;Y~~-H"cI-~



Lcndon .rr-nsen

uev Cries

Gregg Trout man

Right Across from the Park .

Lisa Jenkins

Russell Thies

Terry Cleveland Doug Deck

Park Place laven.

Class of 1970

Scott f)uering

Steph Carlsen

Fred Weible JoAnn Westfall

.', i

)"..:.'1 1;
Susan Donner"

Diane Bruggeman

•I
1;.

Mari-lJn's Beauty Salon

Nancy Dtedrtcksen

Sharlene Brockmoller

"ellt'~ S..,@rette"_
Hoskins, "lebro,ko

Winside High

Nancy Vanosdall Carol Wagner

Rodger Alleman,

Vanosdahl Hardware
Phone 286-4282

./

·1 ~-

Camplete Banking Service

'Witt's Cafe

Wacker Farm'Store
Internatian~I-Harv;ster Parts & Service

Winside-Vet. Clinic

Winside State Bank

Holiday-laundromat
D~le !,.angenberg ,

Swede's' Place

Witt Welding

Hill's Locker

Stenwall Conoco

Tri-(ounty N. S. Co-op

Hoskins

Winside Building Supply.
Phone 286-4442

Phone 286-4277

Hoskins, Nebraska

Lyman Photography

Rifze Produce

Winside Dehy Company
Phone 286-4491

Commercial Stale Bank

- .-~Ivern·-~ "
Phone_~84·4S14

~tt&-M-oil Company
Alfred E' Miller Phone 286-4934

I t-------------I

~ Winside Grain & Feed· I-··_~ ;""I"'''--- t--------~_J
II .WiIva's' "Beauty Salon' )

-'f

IH---=- -:-~--::--=-----1l: Schmode-Weible
Ii Trucking
(,,, - TroDtmalL SUpt(_S«Iy_eJ_

Winside '
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-~
F". H. Rtckere ,,:~

Principal ,,~;;

F. R. Ham
Superintendent

-

ITI~'iIR
G,,,dlliTd.

---

Wayne High School

-. -._" '0

E. C. Heckens
Supe-

Ronald Kramer
Prfnclpal

-- .H..n.s"n's.~oc:er,
!=QrroIJ. H~l»ro._ka

Harold Peterson
PrinC'lpll

AUen High Sdiool

Wakefield High ·School

--
4

WlIIlam Schnoor
- 1'>1nc1il!!


